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Catholic ÏUcwu♦
» Christiana, mihl nomen est, Catholicu. veto Cognomen.”-(Christian i, my Name, but Catholic my Surname.j-SL Pacian, 4th Century.

KO. 1,190.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1901.volume xxra.
nr qK,- Tïlffûr'h that we have several females who are of attack against an evil that befculs does1*00°"” clearYy

SlC QLiLil 0 ilk lBXtVUlU. jinipiy »t large—hoping for a chance the home and disrupts society. understand the need to restrain It.
V matrimonial and in the Intervals fill- It is a case of dollars ogalnst con- That wigdnm follows on experience,

ïü rxrr: ;=^:xrr'=: «HEraSS
. very well In their way, but they are Potter and his co laborers have a rare ^ gaceees 0f that early attack —a

In the current issue of our esteemed r ^ mll3d blessing to a family that chance of showing their mettle and of whoie battle, perhaps the whole cam
contemporary The Union we noticed a flad9 nge for every dollar. putting into operation the reform palgn. If the .early attack falls the ^«n j with ou^ew^arms and pos^ ^ b ^ iib w ^ llro
dipping on Societies c-edited to the I And Qne phage 0f the matter per measures they deem necer,ary lor the later attack "‘L*» ^fs^tLgL the money making machines, with marry Church died wl-h Peter, for then it

Catholic Sun. The extract in q 9®t on plellug to us is that parents who safety of society. next defence weaker A soul-the log and pleasure seeking, that we die would be absurd to have any Church at,
first appeared in our columns, and we g(,tlmp and Bavti t0 glva the girl what Perhaps they regret that they may ^ of a lad who will one day bo a regard the Invitation. And what body all- 'Th« »ut‘’'ext'st'm0^ end of
„„ it not long afterwards flourishing I tbey dg(im a good education, will sut not, with any show of reason, say to father of other souls- 1s at stake. The ot Catholic laymen, 1 atk you, are more

editorial note In the Catholic L tfae boy t0 begln hl8 life-work at King of Finance what the 1 gate who prize is worth wfnnfngr, , «nd the fitted f“r tbt" co operation

gun. Ills °[,COUI.ae 8a*tlfy‘b^y ™ fourteen years of age—to become presided at the Council of Nice said to and pdelt*’are n o"onger at the than the members of the Young Men's
that our humb.e efforts are wormy 01 is9en(?er boyg and whtte slaves the Emperor Constantins who wished to lad-a elbow counselling, comforting, Society ? Gentlemen, vnu know these
«notation, but we suggest that once n trundling parcels all over the town, play the role of ecclesiastic. “Do BUBteinlng him In the strange, because boys as none else do. You understand a story Is now going the rounds of
i foil moon we might be mentioned in ThU u „ hlch has been too not," he was told, “ meddle with ec- Uew, experience of a ceaseless and their ^ultles, their temptaUouj, the „res8-it is by this time doubtless.

... .h».. i.............. a*?r.'s^s,*s:.«r.su s st £*•,«*> /«.... .etxksss
we shall have cause to lament. precepts to those from whom you fQr (h0 bQy 8o haB the priest, your fine rooms for amusement, for whlch had been Btoieu, »nd they were

should rather learn : to yon hath God confession, Holy Communion, Con fir- pleasuse merely. No ; you go to do remrned t0 their owner through the
, I country been for years under the pro- given empire, to us He hath entrusted ma,ion have offered, continue to offer, good; and one of the M *orks that medlum „f tbe confession The story

In a plea for unity, In the North v the things of the Churoh, and as He him protection and safeguard. What you can do is to provide these lads with ls8lmllart0 thousands of others which
Review Cardinal Gibbons tectlon of honored names of men who the things 0, tne cmn , has his brother done for him ? And a recreation room too, and to pay them have been toid and prob,bly to millions

this unity perfect I carried our banners in the commerctal who should deprive you of empire ^ words “ hts brother ” I mean a visit now and then. By so doing of others which have never seen public
„ . ai pan h« no doubt and P3lltlcal world8»j and whose pres* would resist the ordinance of God, bo you and m9 ? What have wo done for you would benefit them and yourselves. lnt Just as often as anythin* is

among Christiansth Lga became as it were our own. But fear lest by arrogating ecclesiastical blm ? We may not have Injured him, For you would be building up your Btolen by a Catholic, just so often does
that long since the whole world would mr have passed and power, you should be guilty of a great but have wo benefited him ? Have own societies, The wise architec pro- necessity of Its restitution occur,
Le been won over to the Gospel of many of these men have passed, and power, you ■ kept him from being injured ? portions the s rength of the found»- snd wlthout this restitution being made
ÎLT It is this lack of unity among their places are filled by the out crime. It Is neither lawim tor us to a crlme a6 tlon to the weight and solidity of the Rg fRf Rg u lle8 wltbln the power of
^eflU3, . . _BkpiH even oosslble elder. And despite the fact that govern the earth, nor for you constructive murder superstructure. And I maintain that thQ transgressor, there Is no admission
Christians that m in some places we are re the ceuser." Napoleon did not kill Toussaint a junior club Is the true corner stone tQ tbe Sacraments of the Church for
for auy other religion, old or slowly If you like, but — L Onverture, but he told his ji'.er to of Ovary young men s society. Some tbe guUty one,
now, to set up » comparison I S YOUNG MEN’S SOCIETIES. go away for a week and leave him In will say that these lads, in their junior Tblg compUiaion to restore stolen

ith it to challenge Its Immortal titles I surely—that we are confronted y   prison without food—and the prisoner clubs are a nuisance and a bother. g00dH lfl one that seems especially to
w ttnn and acceptance. The | maturity and Ignorance, and thlt Ther Br|ng Member. In Touch With dled 1 He left him in a position They are perhaps rowdy, Insolent, a]>peai t0 Protestants as ensuring re-
to admiration ■ CatholloB mU3t perforce be content Priest and Church. wbere he could not get the food, with passionate, mischievous, destructive, t for the Sacrament of Penance as
Cardinal regrets that the la- 0 y I ,,h nd ieavtngs flung to them ---------- , , out which he could not live. Are we unreasonable. let you and 1 a tow lt exlet9 tu ,be Catholic Church, and
enables the savage man as well as the j f ,, , ,h One of the most energetic laymen In leavlng our younger bre her In a posi years ago were as objectionable as auy tbnge wbo have had opportunity of ob-

n 0f foreign culture to escape the ! *>y politicians we c g y the Catholic Church In England is tfon wbere lt Is practlclly impossible of them. Our mtchlevousness was servfng the enforcement of this régula
«mi anneals of the Christian idea that only a misanthropical crank I Arthur Chilton Thomas, a prominent {or bim to get what Is the necessary never monotonous. We were always tloD inva.rlably remodel their views 

irgum , , -lmnst nueatorv ean fall to be jubilant over the situa- member of the London bar. He Is es- food of his soul, depriving him In the Inventing new methods ot giving ap- on tbe subject of cnnfeerlnv—view in
Apostle, and renders a most nug y | Bat 8ome day we may wake up pectally interested in young men siso- d f hl9 aouVa greatest need? If noyance. We always had an endless moBt cabod| previously distorted from
the efforts of Christianity, on its orlg . . . . on ourselves and cletlebi *n!i believes that they wield a q 61W a raan outside your house facility for giving new and additional g proper conception of this august
Ml soil, to dominate even the most »“<> begin to d ps power for good In auy community In Llng of want| and did not help him trouble. What magnificent teases you trlbunal Tbit the restitution ot
t.nvlble forces of the world and the not on the faithless promises and gush whtch they are established. At a con- (oya place w„ere he could procure food, and I were ! let some one bothered aomethlng more than real or tangible
“n*1 of the platform, nor on the devices of ference of these associations held at hgve u n0 art lu caUBillg bls death with us, and I know little of young property compulsory upon the penl-
dwU' . , „ „ f hickory Catholic whose little soul re- Cardiff In the early part of August he {rom Btarvation ? Wo see our young men’s societies If I must believe that tent (or tbe purpose of obtaining abso-

Could we restore to day the for e unpleasantness of any kind, delivered the principal address as fol- ,Rdg wlthout the food of spiritual life ; their members are »£«‘d °f a bo.her ,utlon ls not B0 forcibly borne In mind,
unity of all Christian peoples, with p , , ,ln bws : do we help them Into the church where now and then, or are willing to shirk yet when the character nr good repute

could look forth to the and who ls never weary of Pr° The most difficult age for a boy Is that food iB kept ■/ Perhaps we do their duty because it is monotonous. Qf anolher ia damaged bv the spread
. rh,n. t0 the highest plane lnK that everything will come right in the period between his leaving school ,adg want t0 belp Their *deal Is to do good, not to thenv lng of evll reports concerning him or

lifting of Chin , , due time. We have no doubt as to and his arriving at manhood-say be- But y They wa/t 8tilvcs only. but t0 otbera aleo' ,And her.lt is incumbent also upon the person
of Christian welfare and culture . Bat if tween thirteen and twenty-one. And ln the wL tba widespread are the young men e so- gullty of ench slander to make amends

L '«* « «- ™ itra; ». rriri; 1“‘"srjrssnr- s—rrr. rr» ==œ :sb . ssrsrirssa;the horrors of Injustice and war that I the men of the future. We may ha.e & oultltude of them leave Mass members in touch with the priest and gooletlefl, conference at Sheffield and to tho popular view of the Jesuit. As
16 60 J 1 sodalities and reading circles, but the I d ^ aaerim6nta. Nor ls this fur- the church. You must get at a lad s moyg a regoiuti0n. The resolution things have been from tho beginning,

all-important thing ls to see that the prtsing. What would be the effect on soul through his body ; at bis sense ^ ad t0d . Ilttle effect has been seen B0 they will continue to the end, and
Into the world your own children, on the children of through his sentiment. Sunday school ( T mind lt is a resolution the “ wily Jesuit” will remain as a
into tbe world fhTrlTwere they taken from college and religious guilds alone are too » lf °carrled out as cordially as lt Bt0ck epithet as “tbe swift footed

----------------- at the ages of thirteen, twelve, eleven, spiritual for him. He w „ ^ was adopted, would go far to save our Achilles "or “ the pious Aeneas."
= and cast headlong Into the vertex of bread with jam, and he takes pills oest g jugt ln the very period of their That this Is the conclusion he has
TilSHOPS modern life with no other stay and se when they are sugar-coated, iuont transUlon {rom yonth to manhood. come to he frankly avows in an article

' curltythan the half-digested lnstruc- a brass farthing that people tell me rHC,.nt w;irda of Arch- entitled “ A Jesuit Plea for Jesuits. ’
The Baltimore News says that J. tion they h.d received In early child the Churrh waB UOt foundert to s^ar ^p Ireland on work for these lads : which he has eontrlbuied « ^0 current
ihe uammo e - hood? You know that tho most prec- clubs. My reply Is 660 Lght ask, do we take of our issue ot the English Monthly Review.

Pierpont Morgan, having made hlm- I lod for the formation of char- founded to save souls ; *“d lf ‘n vnUDT men that very special care It really is not so much a plea as a
„ ». al, thln- no Protestants I self supreme in the world of finance d the mogt critical age, is that day she can save souls bc8* ? which the perils of their surroundings, defense—a candid and feeling one.

hL ffie rmot^grigh,e to to “re will now proceed to regulate eccleslav ^twéen the years of thirteen and and she mUs take ^hat ^^.'^/"‘ponar.ce of this element Of course, for Catholics t contains no-
y cXJ“ ;»■ «... .«.I,.......... y -a...;- =joI «•, “j ~ ‘

tes’.mtlsm suppreased conacie , thfl proposed canons touching the mar cduoa;i0n of thoir children dur must try to save them this way. In ^""Ldren must the Cburcb place 1 coming from an honest man who
mustered life robbed FTU7 rtage of divorced persons. Mr. Mor- °r tne lod. And even then,what this Cardinal Vaughan agrees. Lookf °fflrhPf''hopes in the hands of her has been a Jesuit for forty-five
ÆsTTelandSrndluavLGer’ gan, ills said, does not endorse the “foVe,? What disappointed hopes ! at the Catholic Soda Union one 0 h™^™nTlnA I^fear much that ! years, who for a quarter of a2,“',,“ «ü * S. L;,«..i »,... j-1" T^rr.!rrrÏ.MS1,» ïtr. rirs.. I' V!8-..! ss«—■ .... j~
finest EagllBh, Ssottish and Nortk.®®r,‘ committee of the Episcopal Church,and arg age, Yet they have bishops and priests ought to start such fad- everywhere I society, and who has been in constant
man nobles sprang_froin being Kings I m lgad tho 0ppoeition, which finda tbe gama^ature, the same weaknesses, clubs ; they are murderers if they a cry in s of and confidential communication with
Scnmcnsto landed AriatTOratsbj the test strength among the wealthy Amenassions as children of the neglect their duty.” Walt a moment, but particularly In cltliss Is that « ths generai of the order and knows his
spoil of church land and lay land be I ue g 5 _en_ tb0 8a ,p . pmnspd to ruder Nd man is a murderer because he does organizations for young men, ln | m«n(i oll an points, must make an 1m-
longing to Catholics. Wherever Cath- families of the East, y und are left without pro- not give the help necessary to keep which, through provisions made for , h1qd onPthe non-Catholic public,
olic life, liberty and property were hjers of which have personal reasons temptatio population his brother alive—if he can't give it, their social and material interests, j ^ qUOBtionM why has the name of
preserved in any country th® for the attitude they have assumed. ® of0^hool age, and nearl/cne sixth And I, for one, maintain the bishops their spiritual welfare‘ “‘yf ftl8°t^ I the Jesuit become a synonym for all 
world it was exclusively f°rc« °f Now if Mr. Morgan can add the 18 8C^° ^ g ^ g of thirteen and and priests can’t give it. They are guarded. ,/f | that is crafty and disingenuous Father
arms. In every land in which Pro* 1 wCKnn« tn his °etwaen XXt» ,uflPnfnrfl v SOO dnin? autte enough—more, indeed, future of religion are organizations or ; r, . hag n0 an8Wer to make lie
testantism triumphed, the old faith scalps of the Epis P P mn^thnHo ehlldr'en in school and al- than^we have a right te expect them this kind than costly church Btructuree; u „ conundrum which
went down on the ecaffold, in the already overcrowded belt he will be OOO Catholic children in Bchool and^ai b»no we0ar B more profitably spent in the intere t | up
gaol, in banishment, in confiscation, entltled t0 a niche in the Hall of Fame. ^8t^t 7the agè3 oi thirteen and clergy are beyond all praise of souls is money Futfl“t0 ^ ?rg^8 !
In famine. The followers of John cnmA nfl0Dle predict the failure of the °°°’ , etW6w« nrovided lav They are at our beck and call night zitlons than much of that which goes
Knox covered Scotland with the smok ^ „ hnt the fioancler may- tWenhtyi firT weouzht toor Ind day Their self sacrifice ie heroic, to works of pure charity, which I would
hg mins of Catholic art and clvtlizv undertaking, but the financier ™ay teachers the first . ^e °ught to or an“ d‘yHd our lurches and schools ; not, Indeed, eliminate from our lists,
«on. The Cecils, But sells, Caven- hap has been reading history and ha.s ganizo a b“*y°l!lyw0tral^ f the ■ound begging the money for their but wnlch I would at least supplement u lg ver>, gratifying to iea-n that
dishes and company did a similar become convinced that the task is well over and complete the training ot th 8° truly shocking duty for us by what is sure to bring a hundredfold wh„e the j„eulte of Frcuoe have de-

Engi.nd." i y-ÆÆta- srss&'sss; ... sr s ks Krts
în November 1899 we publiehed a loving Influence of zealous and edu- and the y g^ ^ a)m8 (rom tbelr I know no peoplo so well IV.ted to do lt_ ecatter t0 Eop and, Ireland, B lglnm, 

OUR FUTURE MEN. discourse of Bishop Doane ln which he cated men an The8need of Blender purse for the necessitous poor; When the end comes, and the Lord 8witz3rlaud, Canada and the FeltedW... „w.dw. La d............. ï “““i'3

kaveto. A good book would be in- towards divorce. He declared . lfove that the first quarter of the com never too h p , wh0 are this great and powerful society will not j b u closed. They have made
finitely more diverting than the ef- at least to be said that cur loose deal- lng century will among us the o^ them to our side. w hav(f t0 roply, ■■ I know not, Lord. tilîortB to train up e. bony ot

,he gjrations of little “ Miss------ , the act of the Church y benefit of young people between the co-operation, as I ventured to say to a 8 for Us In our ! . t ,0 their college. These
daughter of our respected townsman, recognition o< the vlew.vt.Lhthel ^of thirteen and twenty. It will Catholic meeting at Wegtmin ter last ^should not forced to leave ^ Uulr
Mr------ " At one particular concert tho State takes of the civil contrée: That be_ indeed, year- They the ‘"Kh^hem -----------*----------- T naw I spirit and thoroughly trained lu their
Wdlence Included all the narlsh heavy Is, the Bishop admitted, looseuets of A quand catholic brotherhood ^.h®lp ^'nau Card7°ai Vaughan to THE FAITH OF THE POPE CAN- methods so that thoir college.: can 

h. „ . . P. who dealing " and then by a miserable suo when one-third of the population Is They atk t0 co oper NOT FAIL. i safely be banded over to their care
•sights financially—the ladles who I ueanng, n™ pherlshed and taught by elder brothers witness—they ask the laity to co op ______ announcement Is made
Imagine they are the real thing be- terfuge endeavore ci p ■ ol ^ ani sisters, regardless of social rank, ate, t work t08®tber ”‘tk Chrlst prayed that the faith of Peter that uot a alugie Jesuit college will be
««Use their ancestors made a lucky on the State, when It sh P _ „f rloh 0r poor. We have confraternt- as br6l"^e“ Ltors L the fullest and should noPt fail ; and, therefore, if we ; Bioaod, but that on the first of October
deal in oil or soap-in fact lt was a where lt belonged, namely at the tleg gullda ot devotion, and Society Î5 that word both prîwt believe that Christ is God. we must bo- every college will open with a full
Batnlfinem nf boiled doors of the sect which re marries schools and clubs for the better classes, noblest sinise o£tb, ' h Peaoh lleve that the faith of Peter had not i complement of lay rectors ana teach-
®*gnlficent exhibition of boiled floors lhese by no means cover the whole and '‘y."?011 .™kailed But how did this effect Leo , er9 ‘who wi|l, to all Intents and pur-
•kl«B and millinery. divorced persons au ground, There ls a large population taking his share in tihe dirt,ctlon or ia ou^ Qhriat said to Peter : “ Lo, I nnBea, be Jesuits in frock coats and
ÜcT “ leTtll S Mian has been coming ^ ^eldptreltrevotion‘al sle'- TSL H^knew! j ‘°P ba‘a -CathoUc Columblan.

“7r rr\ y.r;r
|,b«y become an encumbrance on over- alleged to represent. The Wal s yam the bread he eats, the clothes found among our lalty_ ’ *reachlng would ruin the pagan child and not a little apn of a m

burr æ rrr.“r.“r”:sr» ïrjvrac; rS airarsa-Jir
k «cure a market. And they will prevent the prelates fro g g men but wage-earners? And he la g"‘u ot„1.°8B? “now Wven is Peter was nailed. When they went to Call me
601 eater other fields of labor became right name to the ^“"Lmittlng 8r0wlD8’ and 8towlng t0 f^el ,tb® a houorable’one^and one which theI lift him up, the old man’s lips moved, tt|'t°ardem0"‘fymon who believe In the Lord.-Bi,

to work on terms of equality ; we are j lem One who was crucified 
invited by tho head of the Catholic lifted Heavenwards on a cross,
Church lu England. " ’ ----------- n».,.,
peated by some of the Bishops, and 
the principle is gradually winning Its 
way among the individual clergy 

We are invited to take part in the 
Church’s social work, We must not 
excuse ourselves.

He was
He

It has been re- | was my God and Creator. I am un
worthy to be like Him, even ln suffer
ing. Cruelly me, therefore, with my 
face to the earth,” This was done, 
and thus died Peter, the: first Pope. 
But the spirit of Peter lived still, and 
must live so long as the religion of 
Christ existed on earth, lt was ab
surd to say that the authority of the

Saturday. Sept 21, 1901 

A REMINDER.

Loudon,

We must not be so

time —American Herald.
as an

CONFESSION AND RESTITUTION.

the matter.

PLEA FOR UNITY. We have In some sections of the

American 
iiys that were

what ease we

are leaving their omlnlons, red tracks 
across every newly opened land !

boys are not thrown 
unskilled and unprepared.

INTOLERANCE.

We notice tn Reynolds newspaper | MORGAN AND THE 
a few lines that will bear quoting.
The writer an ex-member of Parlia

ment says ;

Trained To Take nj. Tbelr 
Work.

Laymen

l

Good Advice to Purent».
Make the bridge from cradle to man- 

Have
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«rPTEMBEB 21,19«i

TH* POSTMANS
wnrir Rat-tat-tat,KHOl/A. iaet." And

” . i < •«. came Bridge!
AB tdi“ *■ cl,rleel Llr Joseph etrovi

------  . conquered so
I -t hEreof fnroiture, end when 1 elt would be very still , . , T. „■ „ Monday morning. Oa the but aB t0 thI . T, t nndereumd yon The waters of the bay were gliitoning 1 g0 ont It seemed to her as man choked a little and wiped hlttïl 0 ÎÔrday previous a letter—a he**J“* lutely.

what were the eoorces of hie wealth, and Come In. Jim , I unde Una 7 in the sun, and everywt ere that her eyes she tumea to g ^ b#by was outlined wlth his cotton handkerchief. !sl W”, course-ln his most faBclna*' ceeded with
what were his family connections, «ere want to “"d she turned there was such pe.ce «^bright ‘“h^^y waU 0f the hallway. Mias Yes, he was get-lug home I ““manner appeared in the Catholic I the gteat h

iïïmsv.'£“;• »“ii”« as!^"Fmas arwsrss.FvrJrts îr.n.z'ïïivtttils-as-"tan
,JSSS Suwtsffjs.gjs feSssia ESafiSSSSfe sar

>"<• -srjsessszi s£stxssssssss!s. SSafiaaspr* * - - -si gfswje atasiîws
Hardman hot through the tiusfeas them* their, master, and MtfMling ca lc po • act of closing the doer then, and EWain, Kid Miss eem has the lock-1 about the giving than there had been I CRreieBB drawling speech, the field? I n*ih !" was the musing reply, not price list.

completely recovered her strergth ; indeed, Rachel’s circumscribed life, with no ont- ! Bnrram folded her hands in her lap am nnderstand Jeenv he's had I and in two cases dilapidated ceiling J married and become a great lawyer hi ^ I’ll he down directly. few I ^ letterB
■he Lined to rise from her bed a verit-1 ]et for her strong affections but her cher- I ] ked Btraiabt into Hardman's eyes I can t “n times bat lie's get s 1 Her answer was short, sharp and d ■ I the far-off Western city ; then Min E After » diplomatic wa . . tnl Father Jcsi 
Iblegiantin the energy and decision with glhed memnry cf “Tom " end her chats 'N r chd Hardman flinch ; he had come me °“‘B“'m tL to i‘k™ a lobster's cU; ive: there had been no agreement tomake had grown tired and had gone, too-J I Jlnds his reverence BtoPPed d°wn ‘° I he conque 
whtch ehe gave her < rders and in the ,itb Hardman, together with her ostrac- ^rform , daty, and hia sturdy con- gnp °° J,1’ -t ^nwit-'a hammei repaire ; and the rent ws. again brought th„ Uttle churchyard-to wait until £ ■ 5^ waiting room. ‘‘Good morning, Thld W1
vehemence with which she expressed h.r 1 igm in school, began to toll “P®11 kBr ,cientioaenees gave him both will and yon co t^ry I» what forth and given as if ‘t* tbe f™,tbyfioor came. And he had been lonely, w I jL*end Father ; glad to make your ,, 0; courB
01 it ion -f the School Board for having be.Hh. She was growing ‘h«“dp»le, worda< do von think waa hie object in takin'me drops ofthe giver On the fonnh floor faad persuaded him : and hïï I ”0n»lntance," was the free and easy Ta , fl

4?hs2.-; ifftSsss Sitalked -boat it n; on the etreele with ac- it- when the thought first came to him *“^w tb^ were «-treating her in ths I w'hy™on't he come middle of the next week, then eviction, and here, the old worn out rocket m I , ,he 0blrt front. Indeed, he loo I diverted h
o-iaintai.i ce ; ..nd meeting Herrick, ehe I j,e ehü0k lue head aa if against some one “h^oi_tbe girls don't have anything io with emphsa s, “Why don’t Lad Kachel turned from the deepmr in Tom 9 cradle, waen t worth mtvlng, I ‘„Vte the shady side of respectable,
made eoch asweepingacd rapidly ssreat- wbo had suggested it, and he said aloud, I to ber because they can t find ont who to the P. I one woman’s face. col-1 Tom Bll4—and hld g°DB sway win 1 1-< Not the likeliest person for a five-

“™“aSïSiisîlS'r‘îîîîîih. s»KS.ÏIKfîS&jfgïsl'S;!,1*.«WiK™, c’V'»“Æî;tiS:Sffl“'ï.“! ‘“’“ffi,b ... » ». rL»„. wi.» w... »™,4| Sf^uoiw »>-. fmultUndinone^ talks about the School nldybH ,f Biie wne till how MissKschel^^ wQnt pat » foot in*x) a toit became it ; it e one th» Kyr, McEivafn." I reached. Rachel waa as white aa tie level, the restless H.lr of the city, nj 1 7Tgut these moneyed people aresome
Board thin m.re denunci.tbn of their KJ,t do 0De thing that she, Mlae Bur- Jidn-t aay so-and ahe's s-pimeg „ w,. l ît^ bst thiv appear to fall in collar abont Misa Burrame neck and this great man of whom he felt rather ■ dme8 60 odd, you know. So he re- y«arb 8
conduct- her .-al object waa to divert the raœ, didn’t juet tell her to do, and how S' it an-ahe dont make no com- We J, its juat :Whatever they are well-nigh ill, but the hard bearing of that afrald differed so from the broken | “™!,d the stranger's greeting quite yet she

of.hr cummoulty-stolud crona- th.,’ ■„ a trialing Mb. B«h. In ■dmoj. "“i”; shejost tevr.it MifsbewonUnH don'tfcel Ukelllki nr, make I Tady to her distressed tenante I country-side, the quiet life, and th, ■ Œly a SîîîïïL
lv drawn to lier own family — to the mayhe ahe'd te touched to do diffei I j ]d on n0 teconnk And I made bcdl, think that nothing pleases yon bet- I her choke back her feelings. It wo I riding the horses home from iht I °°o ven fine weather we’re having, I tB®.hu

2Ï îïï'ttM S.ïti'SiViSS. Iî-»ü: agg____ SÜÏ^SKîÆLsriïîSJsiïtbgrs». I^";“sjr«iî5;ïi,ïü“S ; .ï“"Jïïts.JS^rwl cr.«‘KBSS^SSêSS M r^rSÏKi-i,b.. US 9mJÏMSÎ11‘&SK«ÎS~ Si^Æîf»rT.I :.£’S%>■ “Xorfort.-lfulu-.se of what, up t„ that ime, afeaied it wouldn't de," «baking h a head her-"Thats her own flggerm ; she hell co“®,,'Qn“F ‘him onawarta, an' opened by a tall, emaciated girl whesa | 8eemed to him that Tome wlfe-tii ■ sal4 the stranger. P ,
hsd been aintat the aoie subject of ecu- ai Mi(g Burram’d think I waa tak- ,em aU oat of her own head, and when you-UUjM m want “Good afternoon, Misa Bnrram I Tom’s—should be sitting in Mary ■ ■ *,.Not quite," modestly replied the sunny, ^

^“J Z™ • L thedi,gu,t6a s^I ^h.rd work ** —r rterini thlnga yMr^S^d, v£c.^| 0P;n^e^in ,o ow restlve bj
Al^thTtt^wÇMlS Ig?* «m.w, Mias Rachel îa a-pin^ ^Lght poink e Mim B=;snd h« ^^e went!, tosses as they ploughed in, ■ I

forced into obedience 1o the rules. 1“ the I Lim ^ becama more persistant, and at I mi8treea seemed to expect him to Buti I ll®tr a4 ictionof "her oreced-1 riveted os a black-haire.l, slender girl at I Instead a nurse tended the childro 1 “Excellent schools, too, I now h

•««rtra'Wwr. -ii
3'=';»--st” .«5 a, ^ "F-" “.arBu. ?.^.aïir. jr^a^gai^ arast V~*,».>sissssiis-rtitiiSL s ; JJ »*

hi. wife. , „ .. onr. on me now, it wont be ao hard iff should S*;rtlclllarly ’ lhat about tte refusal of nwttw'T tto Rachel, ^^the door would h.ve ,nd when he thought of the link g Eioeedtngly excellent, I assure

jts ï:,,i .. n. »,, saaq,■ m« isst ssassusss.«sæ. «s-*s ïlksr.Tîl "n;.„ lM ».... ».^■s^^.’ssfîssîjrsssïïaÆStt.“ÆKt.“ ss^a.-ir^s-bS'ttisriia ss®.'^S-SsF“z^T':L., b—*• “i-- --I ........ Js sj^yrjA^izsxv -SE-FM srAxosss^s =£«■£»: ”jirr %. ... ,r »-lowner ..f whom no one seemed to have t t3 himself, " I'll go about it differ- ° f 11 tnto that cither for fear it might be ever the latter B GOING HOME- self that he wished to go back, battel violently. ■™ hj8
a„v detinito information. Net a ecu m ent;, again your wiahea." , ey£! al”a7,a,Beemd„u 1 «orne I __ grew so silent and white and still that I the pause that he began opening ms
H u -own appui rail to know more than The “ going about it différent, con- I It fla,btd int0 her mind how Rachel The child fal° ”°“d aegtic)ng which I M Kariy Day» and ! presently a physician was called whi I watch to look at the works
that K'-q.oVb agent» had borght the L-18ted in patting on his .Sunday. clothes had rafased to eat her dinner on the day of the ln“”I?i"a“b ntq^“e nlLes they th. wife of hf. Tonth. came and went, but there was aol stranger said :
property, lint me extensive allé; allons^ and applying for admission at the upper f her yi9it to the city because she hsd sprang to her lps, ahoa the p^es y the wlle chauve How could the doctor knot I "Well, Father, 1 often see your
and renovatione betokened a proprietor of 6ntrance. When Sarah saw him, her « hwn told t0 do 8o; and it came lo her were passing, the vegetation that maaed change How could the doctor an™ | and being a paper
more than rdinary wealth and eugance. amazEmant prevenled her nsaai ejacn a-1 nne6tion whv her Charge had not aaked her cnnoaity ; but cue loo». a» tne = m i E CRA\ro.. a xtasm that ills patlea.s n-ar. was -reaiia, ■ name in u . v anger, to wit— 1 e.IcurAnd when, even while the improvement. I tion for a moment ; then it buret foith 1 M^œig9j0n t0 "nge the boat; oat ate did cold face opposite seemed to freeie the 1 Down in the Southern country there I because he could not see the red Mill, ■ osn my8elf ,p P d a bf[ hard up, 11 K»tte
VIT) in progresp, a coaplo of carloads od wjth startling vehemence : , I t. it waa not rocsseary ; she could words before she conld speak them , f lg a uttle winding railway that con- au 0[d, worn rocker and a grave. B »nd ont of ”ork| . h fellow- ■ much
books to ttu numter of two thousand or I .. May I never be burned nor drowned I di ' tbe reaElja, she o.oly could have been with Hardman I gcta tw0 widely parallel systems Bat the son watching his fathetiE thought that, prompted y
so, . ame down, consigned to the row laUv6i but it’s Jeem.” " Well, Jim,” she answered, “I did not on the box, but she comforted^neree y gtartlng from the great trunk lines at I wlstfal face thought of many thing!, ■ feeling, you know-
house, cur 01 ty was moie rife sail. “ Yes," said Jim gravely, ' “ " know all that you have to d me about thinking of the opportunity anewoum ------ ln and out among the and blg heart was touched. “ Father,'' ■ Bridget cannot be got toteuwoac

aitîît.r’xr.r.'BÆr Mürar1^s^-r’ÆSKf’iSïSïU? K^,SK^£Sv“SSfc£ï -r-1* —'-—---Iteiitt.w.rrsssa esssssatsf* eusa.“ ss.msShMIf/^ ,„r,.r,y =,.»«»«"Alllh„„u„„r„,;rih;S|
hie opinion hail more weight w th a good I - j,iat a trifle of business that concerna I onBrta;Di» ma’am;” but the assent ride through the crowded boeinees part I ea6y grades, arrives at last at G-— .. Tom I am old and getting childli, ■ afterwards await g
many po .pie tt an it ever had before. I megeif and I'll be thankful to yon, I -,Ven with a sinking heart fir Jim they tnrned into an elegant eide street I ready t0 take up the crumbs of traffie , think, but I want to go back. lveB knock.
1-rnm the moment of hie appointment, lie I Sarab ff you'll take my message right I inath to pert with the litt'o book. and stopped before the private entrance i tbat fKn t0 lt fr(im the well-filled table I never uved anywhere else—before- ■ ester MRS
ma 'e rp his mind to loee Mise Burram'e away,« " la there anything else you want to of a large, handcome hotel. JUias Jour- I f tha pledmont Line. and—and-ehe's there, Tom.” B After au hour Bridget entered .-.gain
entire patrons, o, huh aa in his juigaent, sarah knew him to" well to attempt to lg k to rae atoatr ram teemed to be jell »“d | The trains on the C. & G- are small Then the lawyer forgetting his case, ■ .. Mrs. Jones wants to see you,
h.r pur.- ’IV “<;'khe<lllllla a«BlnBtR get anything morefrom “mtt‘e°; \B‘' 1 The unwonted softness of her tones as- known to tbe at aches entrance I and mean when compared with the pnt hts arms about his father's neck B Father. ” , .,»Ste«-r%BSSSs r^rsH
snming that she htd heard of it and “ Cjme in,1' she said to Sarah’s knock, 1 h thftt for a moment he could not ager, catehiog ei^ht of her, came forward I Rn^ their motion, Individualized ai I eyea were full and he was ashamed. ■ ge 8aw her, and she P
urging, :i 1 a kind of apology for having withoat taming her head, nor did she ® , Then he recovered himself enough to greet her and to assure her that he wayQ by overtones of jolts and jars, Bat his father was happy, so happy ■ qult0 well. Ho thanked her. ones ^
acceph.l Vie otfiie, hie îotr to affruit the tum htir heal, nor even suspend her writ-1 t had not forgotten the date. A special I B0emg more erratic still to one who that he was almost willing to etay, (or ■ his appeal, she said (his heart thump l
friends who had appointed him. To which I ing Sarah, with her usoal tiptoe gut, I «^0" ma’am 1” dining-room waa aa usual reBervea Ior | has just resigned the smooth and steady he knew now that his son also remeni* ■ ^ and she meant to help himi (nis I k
MU a Burriain, wiinoat eu vghtan.ng him had advanced to the middle of the apart-1 ghe nodded to him as he bowed, end her. , I rolling of the “East Bound Vestibuled.” I bered. I heart thumped louder) ; indeed, M
tn vo vvlu ther she had any PJ®^08 mert and was saying in her solemn ! hen he had gone, with the door elmt Miss Birram bowed ahg y I But to the old man who sat to day in So to day he was going home ; back 1 nicer appeal she never read (hid heart I bi
knowledge uf his 1[,er„ way : ♦ th« hall doer mem a- Uecareiy behind him, she beQt R»CThJ°ï mv Charge Mr. Barleigh, one of the cramped, uncomfortable t0 the hlng Bnd the trees, back to bl§ ■ nearly choked him). Her annunity 1 u

— ,1^^113 .ent, end a-wanUn’ ^ Siï"5^^^ -

- Ke.-oi.inaly, hr, t we 1 said, Mise Bar- - What ie his hnslnees ?" asked M.ea I . „n coinciJence that Hard- Mintuni conducted It our dining-room. I dbfeutfl were not apparent. Amid the called—and the journey was aIomB inte to call upon him again (the be I \
run, and slrictly true." Bnrram, a faint fear stealing into her _ shooil have preserved Rachel's It seemed very etrange to Rachel to be rlch npholatery and the plate glass of done The hurrying, rushing, busy 1MB grow calmer). In the meantime coui I nee

Af it thill Ihn never referred It the mind lett he might he coming to ” give ti„Qle3 ;n the same manner aa ahe, Miss celled " Miss Minium, and the moaa the piedmont 6ieeper that he had left waa left behind, the drawling speechH he let her bav0 a trifle—say V)-as|toi
snt :-ct, an.1 she coni lined her patroraie notice.” Bnrram, had preserved the similarly e.egAntly carpeted Btft“ st d at the station yonder, and among the 0( his people was in the eirs ■ ehe had not fetched her purse and was I vie

ass sttrersssw». w sr« szssjssi svîtisr tsaaswl &txrJ£S£Jr“ ‘!,;.ïaLjs srssjtisrsss; yssrtSJSSSaafafSS SüraSs*.-»-» rï‘t*Teîw,s?la"w *• Wt:; ïut *ï,"£‘,,1îl ,.p"16''•*»‘'ïaïïïÆiIh- lh. ... nee. He had the day he- himeelf ” coold mean nothing else than ?.nagt^n the nee of any s .entice; from the like part of a dream that was hardly dis- fand ; but here lt was different. face wlthhis handkerchief. How gome letter explaining her embarrass g al
wl ;> !.. t o city, g. ns to Vie Ex- that Hardman was going tT give np her fl,n„g of this book stared the merciless sipated by Mile Borram s entrance. Bat For forty years little dingy cars like it all was ! ■ pwitlon to Father Robinson, but when yo

ra me sale had been made, eervice) and Mias Bnrram had too many B0 of a wr0ng tbat made all hnman- the novelty of her feelings did not im- I theea had dally passed his door ; for The sunshine crept across the car, ■ yOU a8^ blm if he gave the Lo ne I J0
u V the ne*earner'sj rame evidences dur ng the eight yet-ra of his kind ag oae ingrate, and crashed every pair her appetite, which was keener man fQrty veftrS| R9 occasion required, he and the noUe of voices grew lower mm looks enigmatical. Anyhow, he was i ba

-, it he was a « a.melor and Btay with her of bis faithfulness to her thonght that migothave wooed to forgive* naabl becinse of the long ride, ana s ne hftd b'ought the Rule unchanging lower : a blue bottle fly drummed mon-e tn ht3 chair again very soon after with 
l t0 occupy the luuse, in,er,ete, to think cf his leaving her with- UM9| cr at least t9 a less ie venge. She with 8 "'1BktBhktm^‘BL g”"™ otice pisteboard tickets of the line and jour otonously against tha window, the trill ■ hls ear upon the knocker.

ont dismay. hf, with some im- cloeed the book with a snap and leaned observed w t ou g neyed to and fro among the quiet vil- iurched back and forth and wh etledS Before the postman actually came I s,
natiMM thJdpage ofhfcoleclp on which back ‘th^roîvne’ Xeties teamed to When they got into the carriage again, lagea that it serves. He could even re- drowsily at the country crossing!. | Father Jcsaph gut through a sample tl
she had thus far written only, “ HM Es- have tranefelred thtmsefves there, both Hardman, without receiving any direc- member when it was building, and And then, somehow, tt was evening, | 0( hla ordinary dally aiped^““®- u
etx St.,” saving at the same time : nl.l and new tivuree interlacing each other tion, drove to a very différent part of the what a stir there was when the first and he was coming homo down t ■ Several tramps, some of them decent I y

S iow him np here.” - and combining the old, tender, trusting city—a part where most of the streets trains passed over It. How fine they long lanes between the fields. " UO ■ looking hungry men, called for the I 81
Sarah was farther puzzled ; to he re- tj witb tbe -pr6,euï liard, scornful, were lined with tall, dirty, weatner- thought the cars were, and how well wa3 cooing In the woodland, the Betting ■ ptico of a dlnner 0r night's lodging. I r,

quested to ehow Hardman an lo her mm- mer(ve39 ones, t 1 Miee Barram, unable beaten buildings, about which seemed to he remembered the excursion that the 6un waa kissing the hills goodnight. ■ Henn came to say his wife was E
,„aa' private edtmg-room hr th? mere w bear it longer, started from her chair vwarm dirty ^tattered women and chu „f hU viUage took for the pure ani the shadows stole out silently lo» ■ miklngJa holy Bhow of herself (this I
ï!",r,ee IiLr^'m Where Hardman and went te her desk he theDcarn«e stop^d and it immediately pleasure of riding in them ! He and the valleys, He could see the hou», I language is Henneeey’s own), and for L

when the new,.com ant Ll never gone except to clean the win- ‘"tiMecap-ttared with a strange became an object of attention to every- Mary quarrelled that day-they wot# the green vines draping the gray | the children’s sake wotlldthe priest , 
. taie [.oesveRion, he brought dows, and where, indeed, to barah’a p^dnet9 and connection with R»cuel body cn the block. yoang then a”d unmarried- because porches and the yellow sunflowe» down and pacify her M U

v - , liddle.ageil and very re- knowledge, no one had ever been invited, tll,t at another time wonld hive eeemed Mies Barram instantly alighted, tell- of Sam Moore, but they made It up noddlhg tn the yard. Over the h ■ Dalaney, with her compliments, and ,
....... , rue looking min servants, was too much for that pecnlitr woman. ]ndbrja9. hat in Miss Bnrram piceent ing Rachel to folbw, and when Rachel before they got home, and that night Came the tinkle of bells as the ® ■ would the parish priest, who she knew

l ie nc’ loach y< linger looking than she was actually too much overcome bv diatnrhed’8tate of mind it appeared to be reached the sidewalk she eeemed to he Bnder the old lilacs by her father's gate came home to the milking ; here, run- ■ h»d a ” aalo of influence," recommend
tl live. 1 .1 with the figure of m the mystery involved in it all to utter her neilller etrange nor imp «sidle, and when in the center of a crowd every eye ot ghe kls8ed him for the first time. He ntng t0 meet him, was little Tom, » ■ her a couple of dactnt young mm for
all,:,!.-, ami with Hij thing but the com- customary ejaculation, or to have her |hg cormecPoa res, find id self into a sag- which was turned upon her much.more gmUed Q0W wben he thought of how red stains of berries still marking U® ■ |odg Madame de Sttngue wanted

kwor.n ; nor did 1c seem wo.ted consolation, a buret of laughter yi„ti0n, ehe adopted it with,, tt a moment e thennpon amL'sk ir wUhone jealous he used to be of Sam. Poor face and his fingers ; and there by the ■ a nice, steady girl for a servant, and
^ Hardman, who was hesitation.______  ^safd bHefl^tot? Charge i Sam! for along time a good neighbor, gate, the lovelfgh, as atroffg‘^| ^ght C^was a likely »

; Who happen'd to be in joat where she had left him-luo ahonl- ■' Follow me!” and strode into the wide- and now long since dead and gone. eyes as on the day they were marrie», ■ 8a4 ope Jem Smith was smashing
b , , i ci he alighted from the der forming au angle with the panel of CHAPTER ML open door of the house. Rachel ven- Along this same road and tn cars stood Mary, the wife of hls youth. ■ the furniture, and his young wife—

;; „ ! himielf a» Trebnr Not- the door, and hie big feet spread at an 0n the Saturday fallowing his talk with lured to look up at Hardman, but his en- uke these he and Mary had taken their He went on quickly to meet her. ■ pretty Mary O’Shee that was a short
r. aident, and etr.de away immense angle with each other bhe M'aa Barm n, when liar,tmrn gatanorder tire attention was given to his heroes and wedding journey. How proud he was - I am late, sweetheart,’ be 8*. ■ yetr ago-was ln tears waiting for

- i,is tiio of servante, with beckoned him to come up ihe stair, and t, bave the carriage reaiiy totakeher and to keeping off the little street uren ns. 0f her then, and how strong and happy .. an4 very tired. Have you gr0*“ ■ such consolation as Father Joseph could
/ . elastic slip that told „f both her motion and her own gait, as ”rb^Lge to the city, he felt as if hie She followed Miss Barram the crowd and hopeful he was when they ha,i re- weary of waiting ?” , I sfford her Sh“ was paying the

pedestrian. Kentony-lo she turned toprecede| him, were'exactly hadau-empliehed something; thragh “akmh*hfndpMB?«® “Ling np to turned and ho bed taken her home to It was strange how tired he was • ■ penalty now, poor girl, of having
1 10 fwt ^T.edtd" AndîLr^man he had hi. ,loubte about th|jMud.rf ^ behind ^her.^ closing spjo ^ old house la the edge of the Mils, atopufher cool hand up to hls W I ma,riïd against hls advice and the

followed will like solemnity, ami ja’ut for Mtes RaOiel to go siretehejL long, narrow, dirty hall, where his father and hls father’s father and drew It down to hers. ,1 wishes of her parents ; but her over-
thoegii he had gone up that same s'a r »on‘ bandit’s nowhere eke Miss Bur- Never had Rachel seen so much dirt be- had lived before him. “ Come," she said, “ you can r ■ trustfulness tn her worthless lover had
many times before, it seemed to have ra.u,,' „olniz ai it-B the first of the month.” fore, never had she smelled such cdcH, A plain, thonest old house tt was, now. It Is only a step more, ana ■ been her only sin, if sin lt was, and

I taken on an entirely new and strange a«t ^ ^ brgl of Oecember and au un- and she felt .ike putting her hand to her llke tbe plafn, honest men and women long, quavering sigh of relief-»11 1 she was none the less to be pitied now
on the part of the firet character, and he actually fcundhimself n9QaUy b, ight an 1 mild day. To Rachel, nPseL looked^at heTnre- that tt sheltered ; not at all to be com- w„« at home. iol, 1 for having deserved a better fate.
,,e who wont to tender to waiting a responee to bitah a knock as hy tbe invitation to accompany pinched faces that had looked at her i pared to the houses of to-day, but good Aud the Uttle rough train went jo» ■ Th the Doyle girls-lately over-

,’helor the hoep.tel. y o ,1 the person he wore go.rg to see were Miaa Barram wa8 1H sudden and une*- vented her. , doorat the enough for Mary and for him. There lng ai0ng and reached hls station » ■ ,oo4 looklng7lar|e> innocent, pious,
NotacrTy’th™ elder t of ""l’he r,«|K)Deec‘ame with sartling short- {”c,?ar i ™ anhe the sons bine s'eemed even right of the nail; in a moment it was they had lived and loved and labored iaBt, But when the conda°.togl.tor I 'htelllgent and awkward, would Uke
,mnly re'ainere, l ut in- ness, and Lai, opened the door with an Lghter ihan it had been daring the anewered by a little woman with a little, together, going on Saturdays into the him he did not answer.-PelUm»^. | nice situations, and would Father
master conia accept no impetus that threatened to make il a? «hale of tho préviens month; that, how- and very thin, b»by in her arms. village and on Sundays to the little 'y: ThnMM====^ 1 J?8eph' whom they read so much

-, did their master give from lie hinges. aver migbt have been dne to the rise in “ Gat the rent, Mrs. k "de? ? “k^ church a short half mile beyond ; and «loiofc m Thonght 1 about ln the papers, tell them where
his doers remained as “ Here’s .leem, mem. , an(, hn, ! her own spirite, for the prospect of a ride Mi« Bnrram sharply, without noticing there Tom had been born. It seemed Th® maddening toothache 6topin cnre u | to find them.............................

. ople in Rentonville as Jim aivancei, his hat in hls hand,.bnt , , ba oltyeven though the ride must be the women e meek Gosd morning ! hard to reallzs that all this was long IliîJi? jt,hai|ir°tnn?hfalNerv!line is the o»1?
unoccupied. Net- only a lew step*, and Sarah, stfil u in company with frigid Miss Bur- For answer, R““djtoiH? bills and affo, only so much had happened since positive never-failing remedy for to,ot,hrï1h

..:.. . « jSsrussJtorsirii i5rà-i^rs^ss^jjaa
recolle. f what he was worth, tonte that reassured Hardman : DeB_________________________________ __
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AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
By Christine Faber.
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i*IMITATION OF CHRIST. Four ^050TRUE ' Church, It might discover one plain 
reason why we look with something 

and closely
v

now TUB resTMAN ! j MIRACLES
Rat-tat-tat. “Ah, there he Is at] . CHimVB. akin to amusement,

clmeBr?dgdetwUhean0afmfulW Father °{ Xressed^bout theaHeged ons^cUtm *b,®vlen*m® °f gracTwae°wlth him,“in my abundance I .'“ICC't. «me. whm vorr •.

Joseph strove to compose himself. He * ,.5cina In the Catholic Church. Catholic—Sacred Heart Review, i [ald| I shall never be moved (Pe. tarrh I. »o bad too cant tm-nth. through «.
_ .. conquered so far as the external went, --claim against the devout -----------*—------- nil, 7.) ... . Breathing through the mouth la tiwaye

„ Monday morning. Oa the but ag t0 the Internal he failed ahso- J. they deem them, the TH« IMMORTALITY. But when grace was withdrawn, he „nd ,or th, mug». and it -■
-■ « T*8 previous a letter-a begging | lutely. All ashake within, he pro- ®rr®r,8‘ -0r’r0“ds that throng to kiss a THE immediately telleth ns what he expert- 1 llf.n thelr ti...»-. • ' " y"'
•1 Saturday J g#_ln bis most t‘Bcln*|’ ceeded with apparent coolness to open ®'®d.. . 1 b thu ln a fabled u wouid seem that there Is to be no enced In himself, Thou turnest away ,nod hy ,,-rolulous ■ "-i ti - oi it*
11 «^manner'appeared ln.î^ert9*î^?ÎSI the great haul. The first letter did “^S»TWrin“ the, disclaim J Jthe freak, of theory. Though ,hy face Irom me, and 1 became t.ood™ wnu-,. caunny........

nt =naoers. He was on the tip toe of not eûhance his joyous expectancy, It , gt the authorities of the Church we had fancied that there was little of troubled. . . I ,un,-r.-.l fr..m .-ainn-h tor >--i 1 «> r.. - u.
ïu 86 MUtlon, for It was the postman s waB fr0B Kandell, Wicks & Co., inti- •* ‘uJ^® 8uch proc0edlugs i they *omont to startle us after President Yet ln the meantime he despalreth M( h;i, w ^

s*PMt Preaently the bell rang. Ah . matlug that they would like a settle- „ * .. oat 0f instances where , 9B0 nf the State University had pro- not, but more earnestly prayeth to the „,ld he could not *’r' '“J", ;
’'I ïonI they come," smiled he. for there m(mt of thelr account at his earliest cPure6 seem to be failures, ^dlgated his scheme of “undogmattc Lord, saying. To thee, 0 Lord, I will to ".»iti » « 1 ---, -.. . »
«1 hors * *^1 of money orders in his ex- L0nVenignce. The next Intimated that 8 Rp , .nUaway or deny the myriad Christianity." Yet he has not held Cry, and 1 will pray to my God. lvi„-Un d.-riv.-d ■ ■ •-•"-•» »»*
| «M , mlnd, and his smile accord-1 the repreggntatlve of Messrs. Nosy & lBBtBncbS where failure was not. the pedestal long, for upon his enunol- At length he recetveth the fr“'t° I c<ml,,ieteiy cured, accordiuc i

41 Was in the plural, After aknock , Poke would have the honor of calling l Moreove[. the devotion to the saints atloB of his ridiculous contradiction hls prayer, and wltnesseth thathe'was statement, b> ...

hi I door Bridget entered. Please, to-morrow with samples of their deice I t 0_bleB tbem greatly, end the Church comeg Dr. McConnell with “ The Evo heard, saying, The Lord hath heard TJqq({ $ ScirSOp ' Tt.llQ.S| ^5!r a gentleman wants to see you/ tables. Sharp & Cute enclosed their ^“^““Beview, (Anglican) com- of immortality." , , me, and hath had mercy on me : the r„ / , „.,~
h I u*Si*r’ was the musing reply, °°M price list. Better, Still & Co , in * menting on some modern aspects of the This is the name of the latest, It Is Lord hath become my helper. I tlK ,ramm, i °
tî 2 postman, but evidently somebody f communication, made many and “«“‘‘"F on B c Conybe.re in attempt to change the universal be- But ln what manner ? Thou hast .... lWd,...... . upthe at ..... mU

I a, gold." Then audibly, and BUndry hits at Kendall & Wicks, with I qUyBry curi0us specimens of 0f the world, handed down through turned, saith he my mourning lut» 1
1 I ÏÏth an effort to look unconcerned . tbe object of enticing to themselves dg*0^on*to S„ Joseph and S'. Anthony *tbe BgeB biuce the sixth day of créa- joy for me, and thou hast encompassed
mil Üsïow him into the waiting-room, FBther Joseph's custom. The remain-1 0®padu. whlch, he says, are pub- tion, and to create the Impression that me with gladness,
tb I JdHl be down directly. Ing letters were of a suit with these. lQ B perlodlcBl edited, according he ,, wlaer than all the sages If It has been thus ”Ubgre“ea‘8;
lull After a diplomatic wait of a few I Fether Joseph had a quick temper, but I . ,®ao“n Btfctement, “ by ecclesiastics “bBt have preceded him, the doc- We that are weak and poor must not
,3 a *ndB his reverence stepped down to L0 conquered it on critical occasions, “{bthe aulb,r|zition of their super ‘Qr dBghg8 lnt0 his theories with a be discouraged if w®.,rt’ “““‘‘“be

lib I Awaiting room. " Good morning, ThlB WB8 » critical occasion. ”ltn„ d wbleb this Quarterly Bays, baldness which he himself mistakes for fervent, sometimes cold ; because the
W I Mverénd Father ; glad to make your 0f courBe,.. he soliloquized lu Mark | ‘ ^ approval. The in- ““‘“^ty. , Spirit cometh and goeth according to

Saualntanoe," was the free and easy Tapiey fashion, “ this Is always the Btance8 given remind one of those 0 He asserts that the common view of I His own good pleasure. Xhon vlBlt. Cu,s
» b ■ vreetlng of the Stranger In the blandest 1 credltor-B post. The donor s post Is al- Cardinal Newman mentions In lmmortBnty is wholly untenable. He Wherefore holy Job says Burns Cramps

kS I Banner possible. . ways later." So he arose and went out ™lnV1™( the native-born Italian b“m°dl9crjvered that the soul is not a est him early In the morning and thou Brulaea Vïî n Î
8,511 Wfl.was baggy »t the knees and limp among his people for a few hours. It 1 p “ familiar treatment of holy prlncipie distinct from the body, but provest him suddenly. , Al 'Bow

B .„ the “lrt front. Indeed, he looked dlverted hl9 mind from that Iniquitous ^™°‘ Ca90 forelgn t0 ,he English, and P”whlchls the result of our gen- Wherein then can 1 hope or In wha ConxplaiMs
’lil, 1 nnlM the shady side of respectable. p0Btman, and did him good. especially to the English Protestant, eral y{rBma By the doctor's road °M must I put my trust, but In God ^ g 1Ul and quick r.-m-c,.
«14 I q .. Mot the likeliest person for a five- ms consolation. temperament. However, the Church u la not the free, spiritual and mercy alone, and in P I Tlim >olUyone PAIN-KILLER-

pound note," thought Father Joseph^ When hfl retnrnea the faithful Quarterly declares : immortal principle In us which thinks heavenly gra=e^__
(Joseph was the name he had taken In { Bnnounce(1 that Mrs. Murray I „ Thege things are, we believe, as I wmB and acts. In fact, he does^not
confirmation, though few UA I wl8 waiting for him. The very name I Uant ,0 many Roman Cathollcc as define his Idea of It but seems to be 1 . Tb„catholic witnu.,

*1» ■ But being a man with strong faith | g & hlm Mra Murray had I JhP Bre t0 ourselves. But what Is to I certain that this it Is not. I The Episcopal Recorder, an organ
his own begging been his best friend during his seven ^ 8ald about the authorities who allow According to the new ‘beorythe | q( thQ K,formed Episcopal Church,
«But these moneyed people are some struggle as parish priest. And , enc0Urage such ideas t One of common herd of humanity has no claim
tunes so odd, you know. 8oh®. I yet. fihe was but a poor woman, de I the clalms constantly made for the 110 immortality. Distinctions are m | „ The San Francisco Examiner i the.... _ —
fumed the stranger s greeting quite 5^^ upon the weekly earnings of pa l 6y8tem is that of the possession by the doctor and on f th“B® c8“ tells of the establishment ot a new DTT T T QVITjTjID 
Mirdlally. , . , „ I rhe husband who loved her as his own I pf ".uthorltv. A contrast Is always I agpirantB for immortality who have I Protegtant Episcopal paper in that I XJ J-Ui-J J-J-1—1

h Very fine weather we re having, I ■ worthy of all the love I b , pointed out by Roman Catholic I evoiuted to a higher kind of aPlrlt°a I clty, to be called The Catholic Wlt_ I TJTTC2TTJ'R1lj4Q
laid the stranger. Ishecotid return him Nor was it the I con^foverelwliFts, and sometimes by llfe. In other words, at the creation ^ It l8 t0 be backed by the parish I U OllN ülOO

n Yes, Indeed," BB*d. t**,e,prte,at„n I ellver billing always in the heel of I otherB| between the chaotic condition I Qod marked certain souls with so I Qf gt Mary the Virgin, the rector ol —j TTIO TP
•• Large parish?" asked the strange . I tt„t (ag ahe herself would say) for of the Church of England and the ex-1 60rt 0f a Calvlnlstlc 6î?mp ”h‘ch ™ th which, Rev. Stephen lunes, described OvJ.I.l I J - -
« Very large,” said the priest. I le8t that captivated Father I lge of ruie jn the Church of Rome. I them elect. That la He did not, aa the | ^ & reporter 0ne aim of the new jour We teach mn conm.er. nM course.
••You don’t work it all yourself. I n was, rather, the cheerful, I authority la not used to prevent 1 worid believes, create man after U I nal aB f0now8 ; A« well as mu «iioriimim course.

SBid the stranger. P hearty and withal modest man- * g h as those to which we have own image and man, as to his soul, .Qao of the main objects of the Fnu „.«!.•«com™.
..Rot quite," modestly replied the 8U“n.y’8hlch 8he smuggled It into his. feferred| we confess we do not know of pure spirit. No, for the doct,or,??y8 paper will be to counteract-to kill- 1 rmi y course,

priest. . B„mn i." |How she managed to be always so wfaat good It Is." I that man Is not Immortal bnt only 1 j protestHntlsm ln the Episcopal Church_ i onr eredn„,« m ever, <ie,mr,n.«.«
"Very hard work all the same . puzzle to Father Joseph, I M „ t0 an attack of this sort, 1 mortable.” And, strangest fact o , W(j belleve the church is ovu”u“ “r* nlll,‘* *ù*

-is.:',":* ..... — si.: rï » -..rrc. iru» s v . collegi.
S.ÏÏ?, :k. Sis s ..«g ■” ÿj%gx t"» -oo.»u5.»» -is/æsï.'
letter was concerned. So he replied Xhere was a moistening in her eyes y P -f . and women, whose I 1Inder the above not inappropriate I ion of a denomination, many ot wn _ rifiT T PRIT
tebls most engaging way: .“poke, and Father Joseph's could byBe‘|™d th^Bln,„l earth they would ^ ^York Tribune of members hold such views as are ex | ST< JEROME S >GL uEGE,

Exceedingly excellent, I moisten, too, at times, thougb few sus- agked ake any other tried and XaeBda* la8t gives an Interesting ac pressed by Mr. Innés.

-fw- ESi'-h.™".1"s""1 cb",,u” “ “

ï.n™'ro“» r,Î.Sm«î£:IS r.HiXSjfxiSSJ’S ow.»
,nd out of 7orDkr’8n-dted bby à f eTlow- much more blessed ‘thing It le to give Gratthe Fat ^ ^ This „You are no Christian,” declared j*» XgSff ^^H.eeo-
thought thaLprompted »y ‘ | than to receive. ^ ^And; «though Jio | o ^ g(ei on through every | ^ JohD] whoae Etore clothes fitted as | ,eeer*nB5®“omes to,add totto distress.^ lfonly | a W card will brim, ..... .. vutio-
6Bridget cannot be got ‘“g6'1. | Father"Joseph’s meditation that night, -'^g- „ieat gift of miraculous 1 ^

-““ISMSfi.I'-»*■"I2^,5lKU!5&.TSS5 ggy *»“*”•
a great place of healing, truly adty set „You have never been Immersed, ’ I Çooatagt ea^“““d u there be no relaxa- g^^y.^RATrORaONl. ^ ,

hill that can not be hid : but Gath- d John who wa8 „ Baptist. tion, lassitude and depression are sure tc in- fr( m ou(Bldc of Htr«tr..i<i •'k”*;;''» " !

„Jw I«•«arsss“k: 5».»rrs«K =. bsssSp:»s
tti..... »... » .«■ I tgar, ssi ss... «. - “ ■ab^s.'^SmS ts$...saa ess. 55 %ws»*«u*
raws sr.WSS SwsssiMJS gHSSSSS
quite well. Ho thanked her. one I the other.—Sibylla Holland. line or prowess, through the prayer I tb I uies.
his appeal, she said (his hHart t inmjv I unknown to all but God are d the p0Wer of faith When the 1 Q h homeward trip the salvation I lt is an officer of the Law of llealth. i men „„i women are - :ml«c
ed), and she meant to help him (his t0 Him and are links »toceBa of Pa Balut's canonization is n q{ r MethodlBt Chinese was doubted by When called ”‘»h^d,‘aedeTS^
heart thumped louder) ; 1°d®ed’ I blndl,,g UH to the Heart of Jesus, thus progreB8l two well authenticated mlr- R Uj?h Church group because he had “eksrcke“ u“nrdiak 0f theKpence, lays hands ior Jji»nt»«cs our - «'ah-yne çxp.
ulcer appeal she never read (a‘nd®itv uniting us closer to Him and giving 1 wrought through his or her Inter- I no(. learned the Episcopal catechism. 1K*nd says, arrest you. _ Kesist- 'bom^Wrm-^,[au ■■ |v. .
nearly choked him). Her annual y 1 over His Heart which will I ce98ian must be proven. A cure has just I T1 difference In creed was also ex ! aucei, useless, as the a« of h^lth ”P 8; I Yongc & uimrd sis.
wssdue next month (he begins to get ^‘^Veurich our brethren. £«. wrought on a nun of the Sacred ^ned. u , »«r/r^/^P^^tr'ic OU waso^un: | _
hie breath again), when Bh8 'vü’a. I 8orr0w humiliation, and sad I Heart ln St. Louis, and Is be ng close I Iq Chinatown on the night of the pic-1 ‘°d4^0r’eldkrc9 that sentence,
sure to call upon him again (the beats I When ^ do not aak God I iy investigated, in the examination of I n(c many a Chinese youth had tears In I children are troubled with worms,
grow calmer). In the meantimeicon, I ness w g P ^ tbem . r |8 a ser- I tbe daims of the Venerable Mother 1 , nt eyos because he had not joined j . mem Mother Graves’ W,ornÆ“r'and
he let her have a trifle-say in-as to del.ve,h^ cannot always render you, R.rat to the title of Saint. This may “ gunday school. ater; safe, sure asdsfa»» Jf/ “’ an<1
she had not fetched her purse and was vice that he =‘°“®t a‘WBya Hla heart. ali B0Und like Greek to other people, bu y ^-------- mark thenZe> from those^ who take
due at Father Robinson’s bazaar at 2 despLe tha^pleadl g Mmo aud 6hare ^ u ,g oxaet Catholic phraseology, REMINDS ME- HoXsarsIpardU t.u -Trofula, dyspepsia
(his breath Is again normal) k„, , I L°j! J.iTering • that Is the service of I an(i r serves to show how radically we THAT REM I and rheumatism. Reports a^ree that

-iïnwsSs1uf a... w* =•„;*,,°r,vs: ,lïu c, „„................. ..saw f»£iHva “o"”0““
)W,'th0s!:SI hls -P- ‘he knocker. love, reparation and admiration oHhe judges^f ‘h^Btate^faff^ ^ ÿ^h^Grand.^nlra^Steticn. One |
nd wh 6 L 1 Before the postman actually ca™® I Sacred Heart. A modeled on I where miracles are a matter of fre ^tory above, and? erashiug through the glass

crossing!. ■ Father Jossph gut through * e‘mple tlons and thoughts will b od ^ a whe ™,I1C and of continuous 4?nJ0w, fell almost at my feet. 1 summoned
aveu! , ■ of hla ord^nary dally experience. thoa3 of 0Ur Lb°r= ïike Him Our rinrecordlhroughout.il the ages. We the contractor and demanded whatto

is d°Tdonl ?8verfti tra,r'P9' 80me of ‘h®? fnrThê H, h.®Brt 5Skba borneklu a spirit of gLsily concede that there may be some tended ^d^ t^^ th) w , W0D t
;d8' A1 looklnS hungry men, called for the I offerings will oe as He tells I instances and even flagrant Instances, ?6neat what I said to him.

■’Sasl g-f sr.'JS“Hi. aras..xsu,«._■» ra.-gjs .."skSiissr-sES if
he fi”3' ° I the children’s sake would the priest I aU things we will be ‘ „ d wo I ( easily concede that people t0 tell yon, but it, had all seemed hopeless n I onfr diseases.

“ *,.» I KJfasR^’»iS£5 ssr^usfU*»»-* %&rs bsfsas‘*{@5'sss! «“ w «s** “tohe3 -SsS^^èS
ttle in SSI kBr » BOttple Of dacint young men for Love Is most powerful. Love oo easy « But| when our people be;anu EnuUsV genUemanvùiting Dablin the life. No use to ^ » Steàutitul^homtrpe cngravmK-.

Eg S'SSS
r6re„m I 8ai Jem Smith was smashing wlll bring conf dence m the wlmn tne^ thronged and pressed figures, he m„u-r,d. Wba advances. Good heavy
Is youth. ■ the furniture, and his young wife- m0st despairing, will ease the mise y gum y, aa, later, they thronged mfi.rrhat’s the city hall, sar.” It Still aa Ttmulsion
neether. ■ pretty Mary O’Shea that was a short ot the suffering—In a word, will m abou apostles ? The work “ And what are those three hgures i , ^ g 0f Scott S E-ttlUlS

ss^ïSErrra^t ,»« f““-1,16
married against hls advice and the *onr ills, and Uve hem ™ “ out has too, a marked pre- th^,' is a Btory told of a candidate for hcott : t It
Wishes of her parents ; but her over- *nd wlth the Sscred Heart. It ^ JuJtlon for the little ones, and the Cher’s orders who was preaching an ex bod strong to resist, 
trustfulness in her worthless lover had t how poor you ar® *d n_ i„norant, and the publican, and dis Umpore trial «er,™°nnbstsnîe^ and who, in .V „ nrul touchens the lungs
been her only sin, if sin it was, and many afflictions îonarehb„0ran® cerns with stern glance the Pharisee bishop Tatt and Dean Stantey^and wno,^ s00theS and tOUgntr »
she was none the less to be pitied now tbe yacred Heart will 1 b blg ,■ gtand aside, for I am holler * 9aying. ■- [ will divide my congrega- , and sustains the stren&t
Jot having deserved a better late. oaclon8 remedy for all. than thou.” If the Church Quarterly ti£u into two classea-tbe converted and the j- onaP wears itself Out.
Then the Doyle glrls-l.tely over- -------------- ------------ Review would give as much time and unconverted.” for Daan 8tanley.a the disease wears use
»ood looking, large, innocent, pious, d htgh principled P®”°“ ftudy to the history of miracles In the Jhe‘”ofwah“n^or, and he interrupted the Send for free sample.
Intelligent and awkward, would like the office o confidant 8t"7Chutc,h of Christ, from Its Incep^ fp“ek8? by saving : "V«&"5htoS.T’ to. «»■•>»*«*»
nice situations, and would Father b Pd and wife, to kindred or 1 this day, as lt gives to finding two of us y™ had better say which n j »Cl s« a,.d#,<»o;
Joseph, whom they read so much to b ba etandlng during the 0 the " authorities " of that -T.ondon Echo.
‘bout In the papers, tell them where J ^Vîhelr slight estrangements. Ifaun w 
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If the ebjeet apolory were to be given, I In 1852, et the request of Bishop de 1 THE CHURCH AND THE BIBLE. JU BUhopw0 mlght be I celled ' ' the Church of the*!^^

they could not live afterword, so they Char bon nel of Toronto, the Bsstllan g^op Latane of the Reformed Epls- ropp0<ed to be under some obligation the pillar and ground of Truth, "7
had made up their minds to epologlse I Fathers opened In Toronto a college, j eopal church lectured recently In St. o( investigating It to ascertain whether Tim. Ill, 15) The “branches’
Indeed, but to commit suicide Imme- which afterward became well known gBrtholomew'e Church, Montreal, on ,nfldallty j, u rampant In It as In which Bishop Latane speaks are th *
dlately afterward to blot out the humll- as St. Michael's College, and was a th0 <• distinctive principles " of the Anglicanism, but Its existence has fore, Imaginary, Christ's Church?
latlon. It shows the Emperor’s good nursery from which came forth many Churob over which he presides. been for w short B time, and Its history the one fold Into which He wishes 1
sense that he did not push the matter priests and Bishops. Tbe r, formed Episcopal Church, as I lt ^ obecure, that we deem It sufficient His sheep to be gathered. (St. j‘‘
so far. Prince Chun apologized for The Rev. Fathers Wm. Flannery, moet o( 0M reader8 Br« aware, Is an tQ conrider r, history to be simply part x, 16.) As the Apostles are Hi,
the weakness of the Chinese Govern- and Chas. Vincent, who afterward e offehool of> or perhaps, It would be of history of Anglicanism. mlselonere and pastors, and to th»,
ment In net being able to punish the came Provincial of the Bsstllan Order mQre BCCOrdlng M the views of our We eBy> therefore, that it needs no He transfers His power to rule 2
murderers, but he sUted that the Em- In America, were at this time students AngUcan frlendl to say, a schism or amall BmoUnt of brazen-facednees to Church, there must be Apostolic m
peror (his brother) had no complicity | of Theology, and accompanied the sece0elon from the Church of England. UMrt prBetisally that the Reformed cession in the ministry of tbe Church
In the murder. The statement was Bastlian Fathers who came to Toronto From Buhop Laune’s sermon, one Epl8CopB| Church adheres to the Bible and whosoever preaches without th»’ 
accepted by the Emperor William, who to establish the college. These were w01id not suspect that this “ Re or „ tbe Word of God, whereas the succession Is but a wolf tn
In a most dignified manner told Prince Rev. J. M. Soulertn, First President formedchurch arose out of the wide- Catholic Church has set up a " rival " clothing. Whosoever
Chun that In the future the Chinese of the College, Joseph Malbos, Treas- 6pread dissatisfaction of the Low Bttth0rttv. office of the ministry without
Government will be judged by its urer, and the Rev. Patrick Maloney, 1 çhnrcb pBrty ^th the enforced toler- Tb0 Catholic Church adheres most succession commits the sin of
acts, and not by Its present promises | who had preceded the others by about | a(lon o( Hlgh-Churchism by the Ang-1 lndnbitBbly to the “ Word of God " In | Dathan, Ablron and Hon,
of good conduct.

ter Is God’s creation, and therel 
reality.

••In the beginning God c 
heaven and earth 
God said, be light made. Am 
was made, etc.'1 (Gen.t 1, 3 )

Disease and sin are both decli 
Christian Scientists to be 
imaginary. But Christ's reltgtoi 
of them as really existing, as Is i 
from the following out of man; 
ages of Holy Scripture :

• • And Jesus went about all 
• , , , healing all dlseas
infirmities among the people. 
Matt. iv. 23

•‘And He healed many thi 
sick of divers diseases." (St.

«fchc Catholic $UcorD.
weekly 4M M* ** Bl
street. London. Ontario- 
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LETTER OF BKCOEHBSDATIO».
ÆssxMtrw

Tbe Editorof The Catholic Record

DeA^Si?1' For some time past I have read 
pSTitall V, the Cathouc B-.
OORD, arid congratulate pro upon the man

it V> tbe taithfuL ______
Blessing you, and wishing you success. 

Believe me, to remain, _ ,Yoore faith.nlly mJeeoa CTudri,
+ D. FalconiO, Avgjtgn**.

London, Saturday, Sept- 21. 1901.

.

:
sheep', 

assume, n, 
Prop*, 34.)

Cote, "Therefore I said to you t 
shall die In your sin : For If 
lteve not that I am He you sha 
your sins ” (St. John viil, 24.

If sickness and sinfulness 
the Christian Scientists teac 
things Imaginary, what sense 
in Mr. Spaulding's assortit 
Christian Science “ heals tl 
end reforms the sinful ?” It1 
but small credit If It only driv

‘od htwo years In order to prepare the way. llcen Qburch and its offshots In Canada entlrety ; t0 the whole “ Word of worthy of their punishment. (Nun 
Fl‘her..Mll0ney 1VhîaÜmeR.eCt0r I *0» the United States, but would Qod „ whether written in the Bible, or xvi.)

1 Imagine that It Is a Church standing banded down by the undoubted tradl- As regards the sacrificial prleethoodof
I tlon of the Church, whereas Bishop the New Law, we say that the obliu0l

DEATH OF PRESIDENT | of St. Michael’s Cathedral, Toronto. 
Uc KIN LEY.

THE
Fathers Flannery and Vincent were Qn dUtlnotlve principles of Its own _ __

so as to be able after the lapse of

pper had 
» Bacrt.

commanded Hit
On what authority, then, do he and I Apostles to do this In remembranceol 

his co believers keep the Sunday or Him, He made them sacrificing pries,
I A. u > I,. , L. «stive I It was surely a grave omission In a | flt8t dBy of the week holy, Instead of as He was Himself. (3t. Luk. mi ls
£ In thefoUowln, year he re ‘<*ture which should have dealt with ,be Sabbath, or the seventh day?

On Friday afternoon he again ral- B, Walah WB8 llwByg-B pBrti=u- amatt” U l« the f“h °D ^ The C**01 0 18 9ecur%,n munlcatlon. which appears to be ce
lled somewhat and hopes of his re- frl<)Pnd o( F.ther FlBDnery, and =ev Ch°r’hes ,0 *n0r® tn ° ° holy Lord s Day or Sunday W- BCCOmpBnled wlth B tt 
covery were again entertained, but at lDdnc0d Mm t0 BCCOmpBDy blm to his thelf “odernnees, In order to m ke It cause he has the authority of the C.th- ah M ,Q „ur colamns. w, co„.
about 5 o'clock he grew worse again, Qew field of labor in the D:ocese of *PPe« thsl ‘ h 0l‘ ' À a ply with the request, with the reset-
and on Saturday morning at 2:15 died S l whleh soon afterward be- origin^ Church which Chris. «Mb.tsh- Apostolic ordinance. Issued nnder he yatlou understood, that It Is not our

1 ed on earth, though the date of its first BWbority of our Lord Jesus Christ t0 open our colnmn8 ,or °t
existence may be elgh een " ne,r' who commanded His Apostlesto teach I ^ anj ,engthy dhcUcrlGn „f
nineteen centuries too late for It to have | .a nations, all thmgs which He had | ^ ^ wUeh though cilie4 by

votaries “ Christian Science has 
nothing In It savoring either of Chris
tianity or of Science. Such a discus
sion would tire out the patience of our 
readers :

DEFENCE OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Office of the Christian Science Publication 

Committee for Ontario.

floe, and when He

m
a nothing.

In fact Dowlelem Is less rl 
than so-called Christian Sclei 
while both systems absurdly r 
science of medicine, John A 
Dcwle does not, bo far as we at 
pretend to having dlscovei 
there Is no such thing as eteki 

We find nothing to retra 
remarks of August 1

cover
a few months to resume his duties as 1 Cor. xl, 24

com-

anarchists arrested
editEmma Goldman, the noted female 

Anarchist who some years ago was 
out of New York for her In- A MODERN INSTANidriven

fiammatcry speeches, was arrested In 
Chicago on charge of complicity In 
the attempted assassination of Presi
dent McKinley. Czolgotz stated that 
he was induced to the act by speeches 
of Emma Goldman delivered atCleve 
land, Ohio, inciting to the murder of 
rulers, but she denies having made 
any such speeches. The police'are 
endeavoring to discover to what ex
tent there has been intercommunica
tion between Czolgosz and Miss Gold- 

, It Is admitted by the latter that

peacefully. I came the Diocese of London,
As might naturally be expected, the FBther «Flannery remained with 

indignation of the public against anar- B,. ,Valik, accompanying him , .
chists tn general, and Czolgosz in par- throughou £he Dloce8ei Bnd BldlDg hlm any such valid claim. commanded," promising at the same
titular, Increased to fever heat when L eltlngulgh the dloce8Bn deb: of The Bishop teiU us that " there are time to be “ with them teaching till 
the result was made known, and when gg- qqq When this was accom- three recognized rivals for authority— | the consummation of the world, 
at the Pan-American grounds the Uahed Fether Flannery, In 1809, was Reason, the Church, and the Word of

bulletins were read an | a lmed Plator o( Amhertsburg. God, " and " In establishing the pre- correct one, we have ample evidence.
When the Bastlian Fathers took eminence of the Bible,” we are told In The written Word of God, or the Bible,

" Let us find the assassin.” The mul- I chlrge of tfae Pirlah Slndwlebi Bnd the report of his lecture, “he adduced was never declared by Christ or His
tltude then started at once for the A,snmDtlnn Co’leee in the same arguments clear and convincing." Apostles to be the complete rule of

, . u fa im. 0 Assumption UO.iege in me same a ,ui. nf Phrlcrteno The New Testa- M. o( the Catholic Recoud, London, Out:police station where Czolgosz ls tm parlBh ,be pBr03biBi changes made It is easily understood that In this faith of Christians. The New lesta ^ gir_In your i!6ue 0f Aturuat lOih
prisoned, with the Intention of lynch- nece&sarr thereby brought the Rev. enumeration of the three Rivals, be ment was not completed till bt. John yo„ remarked editorially ‘hat Christian
ing him. The police were warned by Fatbef Flannery to the parish of St. Intends it to be understood that It is wrote the Apocalypse .Revelation; in i fb“°d bè^Maogtied out°of eil-tence*’ Bat
telephone of the approach of the mob, Tboma8| of wbicb he tock ch.rge in the Catholic Church which puts in its A. D. 100. For two generations
And were drawu up In force before the ^g-Q claim to authority as a rival to the . therefore, the written NN ord of God 1 increafl69 each Vear. It is estimated ihit
station when the crowd arrived. Two | At thls tlme tbere were Bb0ut sixty Word of God. could DOt be the rule of feltbo£ Cb/‘a “hpe”rdu* iH!" "Fo/mS
companies of military were also Put I Catholic fami.les in the town, and N) sucb rivalry exists. The Catho- tlan8« nor could be tlli the whoIe having tested the efficacy cf the "eieDcefor
under arms to assist the police if ne- I 8cVen.y in the country belonging to uc Church not merely admits, but I Naw Testament was gathered Into one about Xa“‘?'bat<"itbim
cessary ; but though the crowd, about (he psrlah of5s. Thomas. The Church the Supreme authority of ccde ln th® f°nrth oentury. &.dJl *7.™ u'uahV aud dobïï
six thtueand In number, were in a high wag an oid frBme building, with a God's Holy Word, and is In fact, now, 'et Christians certainly had a ru e wo[fe9 Hg commacded, viz., to heal the sick
state of excitement, they attempted no sma!, cemetery adjacent, and there th6 3n;y Church which does maintain | of /»ltb tbU tlme', aQd wbl£ th_“ j te-e «T8t'LV«h^t,^Æ“
resistance to the police, and tuUo .he , wafl cQ CathoUc y-hogi, firmly and unflinchingly the truth of I rale waS| 13 £-car,'T -ndlca.^d -y b.. . ^ bn, thal dld D0, destroy t armunny.
city of Buffalo was saved the disgrace Ff F,aau0ry’d a.« W3rk m the par- God’. entire revelation whether written = These, il. 14 : “'Therefore,

anarchical act, to that of I )eh w<9 t0 bulld th0 present handgoma or nnwr) whether coming to us brethren, stand firm: and hold the and ractice a9 „eu, i, requisite, w.th a,m-
in , , I . , | trAfiitinnn which VGU h4V0 lttlTDCd, j csrfi d6#ir8 to jfiio ao uDoerstacfiuiK of tufinew Church, the o'd building being through the Scripture or transmitted traditions wnicn you ns e , trutfa yil^ ,be 6Dintaai relations between

Th» r’.thnlle whether by word or by our epistle. God and man. This troth made pracucil,
, , j ra I unfolded 6» mortals—is Christian Science.The TûessRiOnlans had already.re- I * Yours respectfully,

celved one Instructive epistle from the _ - ^,ïnLtY Sl’AlLDI,l(!'I Toronto, Sept. ., 1911.great Apostle, but tnere is no reason 
to suppose that they were supplied with 
the other books of the New Testament 
at this time. They may have had 
access to some one of the gospels, but

BY REV. AUUUST1N D. MA
When the Duke in “As 

It" rejoices that he has been ft 
painted pomp through his e 
by communication with natv 
forest of Arden had found ' 
In trees, books in the runnlo 
sermons in stones, and good 
thing,” hej no doubt enut 
great truth we all experlem 
meets of chastened jcy in tht 
of beautiful nature.
Lord Himself saw these ser 
read these books, iranslat 
meaning to His followers, 1 
devout mind the visible ls a 
symbol of the invisible. S: 
gentlest and sweetest Christ 
ers have called upon naturi 
ally ana companion In the ] 
worship of God. St. Fraud 
sings of his brother, the tui 
sister, the moon, bird and I 
ferocissimo lupo d'Agobio,' 
were all créatures of God, 
fore his brethren.
Francis, of Sales, relied on 
from nature to help him pot 
holiness and grace mean, 
our own day we see In the w 
great Cardinal, John New 
nature helped him to pierc 
the tangle of doubting thoi 
the same fashion as the gre 
Now If this 18 so, what quai 
have with nature étudiés 
lead to God ?

No one who has read the r 
of Frank Norris, “ The Od 
fall to grasp the reality of t! 
of nature study, wheu na 
regarded as the product of 
mind. Of all the gloomy an 
tic works that have appea 
years this book ls surely 
One arises frbm its pert 
sickened, stunned at the 
of man when put In face ol 
forces which rule men ai 
There Is no comfort for tl 
oppressed, who are the spot 
less fate, who can only ci 
heaven that seems made 
fall down and die upon an 
of iron ! The novel pute 1 
form the hopeless phllosop 
penhauer, although the aul 
U for optimism. In It na 
as a gigantic, unthlnktu 
If man comes In contact 
her everlasting wheels, 
mercilessly crushed for hii 
roltness !

A few short selections i 
rich and powerful langue 
dern couception of man 
“ Presley regained the e 
fled, his brain In a whirl. 
Idea, this new concep 
founded him. Somehow 1 
deny It, It rang with the 
beratlon of truth. Was n 
to blame for the horror of 
ing ditch ? Forces, cond 
of supply and demand- 
then, the enemies aftei 
enemies ; there was no mi 
nature. Colossal inilffer 
vast trend toward appo 
Nature was, then, a giga: 
a vast cyolopean power, h 
a leviathan with a he 
knowing no compunction, 
ness, no tolerance ; crust 
human atom standing In 
ntrvanlc calm, the agon; 
tlon sending never a ja 
faintest tremor through « 
gloua mechanism of whe 

" What then was left 
no hope, no outlook for t 
rift In the black curtain 
through the night ? W 
thus overthrown ? Was 
be strong and to prevail 
Ing left ? Then sudden 
words came back to his 
was the larger view ? 
luted the greatest good t 
numbers ? What was the 
the circle whose segemei 
held ? In the end, the i 
end of all, what was le

1

That the Catholic rule of faith ls the
newspaper 
nouncing the death, the cry was raised

Ou

man
she met Czjlgotz on one occasion tn 
Chicago, but It la maintained that 
there was further communication be 
tween them at Buffalo a few days be 

the attempt at assassination.fore
The noted Anarchist Johann Most 
has also been arrested cn suspicion of 
complicity : but It is not known what 
evidence the police have to connect 
those arrested directly with the present 
crime, though they have been un 
dcubted'.y guilty of talking publicly I of adding an

av which would induce others to the anarchistic murderer.
It ls far better that tbe law should

And tht

!

In a w
commit j-L. such crimes. turned Into a Catholic school. The cor- 1 through tradition, 

be allowed to take Its course, than that J nera;on0 of tbe new church was blessed Church alone maintains the unchang ■
JFSUITS in FRANCE I the peaceable city of Buffalo should be by Blahop Waleh on Jaly 2ad, 1871, | ing infallibility of God’s Word.

It Is eipected""that the French ^graced bF » violation of law an &nd 0Q tb0 CCCB8l0n an eloquent and n la notorl0ns that the Church of
J. suits will not apply for authorize- order. appropriate sermon was preached b7 England does not auppress Litttudin-
tlon under the new Law of Associa From all parts of the world, and | RiVi E B. Kuroy, then pastor of St. J arianl3m wlthln Itself. Daring the 
tlons This would bring them under especially from the monarchs of Mary's. The Church was dedicated on I pagt century the Broad Church School,
rnnatM,’ annovaucc by tfficiale, who various nations, telegrams of sym- Nov 10;b| is7'2. Its total cost was ^ CBlied| has pushed itself to the front
have a hatred of Jesui s, and who pathy are being sent to the *13 qqo It Is remarkable that It was mcr0 and m0re vlgoroU3iyi Bnd the they certainly had not more than a
would be always on the alert for pre-1 American Government, and in most | begun wlthcnt a cent of Church funds Churob B9 8Uch has made no pro- I ™lU Part of the New estamen . e „Back ,n ,he eighteenth century,

Interfere with tht* work, of the pulpits of the Lulled i on baDd| and wa9 pB[d f0r only through noun30ment towards repressing the ^sw Testament, thus, could not have when mgn wgre n0. glven t0 tbe fith-
their States and C.tnada sympathy has been r9V Father Flannery's zealous and rank inQdellty which has been openly been the complete rule of faith for the erlDg o( eV0ry speculative changeling,
and I expressed, and tender references made eBrn09t effort9 t0 collect the money. proclBiraed by prominent divines, and firat Christians, and yet there was a they would have laughed it ( Christian 

to the dead President, who is univers- In du0 time Father Flannery pur- eV0n b Bi9bop8 0f that Church : and Church of Christ, the pillar and ground - ®°ce cu- 0 eI a eUC6 , blt
ally beloved and respected for his cbB6ed the new cemetery of St. tbe pubRc have not yet forgotten that of trutb wblcb interpreted the part of ® ”ere 9pe* °g . . 00t
high and nob.e qualities and virtues. ThomB8| Bnd| wben the old school- L New York, but very recently, a tbe Scripture which was known, and w°u d have been toe a" °

= house was accidentally burned, erected ^gyman of the Presbyterian Church, 3“PP^d bF b« «aching the lack of ««.fathers before It Mc.m the tM»*
FLANNERY, B ne„ school house of four rooms, whfJ th9 PreshyterUn General As- Serlptures which were not written, or for peep.e to ^oma the dQp

which was inaugurated by the enrol- condemned for openly im. If written were unknown to the general- every fadd s ‘ J.
| ment of two hundred pupils. A hand J tha dlvlDe anthorlty of the “T of Christians From all this it fol- mons, Spiritists, ^eo-ophlito. D 

' Bible, was received with open arms low. that the Church Is not and uevor tes. a, well Eddyltes or pseudo Chris
, , , . „ An»nnan was the rival of the Word of God, but I t'»u Scientls.s.ln WRS she was the teacher and.lnterpreter of I Mr, Spaulding asserts that Christ an

God's Word, wrl'.ten and unwritten, I Silence ls “ the blessed religion Jesus 
and this office she still holds, as neither taught." This statement is a sad m s 
Christ nor His Apostles made any | representation of facts, though pro

bably he does not Intend It to be so.
The religion which Jesus taught w*! 

preached by His Apostles, and has con
tinued to exist to the present day In 
an organized Church, which He com
mands us to hear : that Is, the Catholic

The brief note In our Issue of Aug. 
10:h, referred to by Mr. Spaulding 
does not say exactly what our corres
pondent asserts as the concluding sen
tence from which he culls a few words
Is :

tenses to
However, they desire to save 
host colleges from confiscation, 
for this reason the older priests will 
ledge In couples in private dwellings 
to await better times when the politic
ians will begin to find out that relig
ious persecution ls a folly, 
younger priests will leave France for
foreign countries where they may live , mentioned In our col . , . TM
tn peace. Some will go to England, 6 5 Wm p.annerv eome an“ =ommodlona convent was
others to America. Some may go to °m°8 * ü p p 0f St. Colum- al80 baUt *nd fioiehed ‘n December

eolutely forbidden to live in Germany ^" Tto Rev Albert ' the 8ch°°l8' °f

under the laws as now administered, |M„ L g x, Bnd P. p. of Strath- 
provided they do not Mve In commun- ‘

The I THE REV. IF.V 
D D

priest " with what may be considered 
moet unseemly haste by the Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop of New York, with
out being asked to retract his practi- 
c.l denial of the Inspiration cf th%. change In the Church's authority, even

when the Bible was completed.

85.000.
. In September, 1898, the Rev. Dr.

roy, has been appointed to succeed him, F,ann m0Ved to Windsor, where he 
and will enter Immediately upon his 
duties as pastor of St. Columban’s.

Father Flannery has already departed 
for his native Town of Nenagh, Co. 
iTlpperary, Ireland, where he will 
spend a long vacation In tho hope cf 
recovering his health, 
town on Sept. 9 for New \ erk, and tock 
passage on Wednesday the 11th Inst, 
on the beautiful steamer Majestic, for 

At last the obstacles which stood In I Queenstown. In case of his complete 
the way cf Prince Chun's apology to recovery, however, It ls his Intention 

ror of Germany for the brutal to return to the Diocese of London ;
, ( Bareti Von Reliefer by RUd his Lordship, the Right Rev.

Bible. A few voices. Indeed, weret‘y- remained In charge of that parish two 
years, and eight months. In January, 
1901, he removed to Irlehtown, where 
he remained till his present departure 
for Ireland.

His many friends throughout Can
ada and the United States will unite

We see from all this that the quag 
tlon Is not between the Church and the

raised in protest against this act, but 
they only served to show the Impotence
of the Anglican or Protestant Episco- I B.ble as rivals In authority. The 
pal Church to maintain the Word of authority of both comes from God, but 
God, the Word which Bishop Litane the question at Issue between Catholics

be the distinctive rule | and Protestants is whether the Church I Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eldy Is, on
each private Individual is | contrary, described to be “ the ins-

and Founder of Christian

It la said that the reason for which 
the laws against Jesuits are not re 
pealed In Germany Is that the Em 
press la greatly opposed to the Jesuits. 
However, tfaey preach and c fficlate 
regu’arly in German churches without 
molestation.

Church.

pronounces to 
of faith of his reformed specimen of

He left Irish- if God, or
with us In wishing the Rev. Doctor a 
happy vacation in his native land, 
and a quick recovery of health and 
strength ; and should it come to pass 
that he may return, he will be heart
ily welcomed by a host of well wishers.

. The Rev. Dr. Flannery was for 
Bishop McEvay, has promised that on ab„m B T6ar co-editor of the Catholic 
his re’urn, he will give the Rev. Dr. 1 
tbe best parish at his disposal.

The Rev W. Flannery was born In 
Nenagh, Co. Tipperary, Ireland, on 
January 29th, 1830. In his boyhood, 
he attended the classical school of

Eplscopallanlsm. There was no the proper acd divinely appointed In- coverer
offielaf condemnation of Bishop Potter's 1 terpreter of Siripture. Scripture it- Science !" the " Mother of the C r b

I self gives the answer to this. We are I Science Faith, and the Counoe cu 
We are quite aware that Bishop commanded to 11 hear the Church," UtB Interests the world over (5® 

Latane s Church Is distinct from that which is declared to be “ the pillar and 11 Christian Science Ssntlnel o - 
known as the Protestant Episcopal ; I found of Truth." (St. Matt, xvlll., Jane 1899 printed under cap 
but It was not in vindication of the 17 : 1 Tim. ill., 15 ) Whereas we are right of Mary Baker G. Eddy.) 
divine authority of the Bible that the warned that “no Scripture prophecy So-called “Christian Science 
Reformed Episcopal Church was I ls made by private Interpretation." I Clares that matter U " nothingness, 
started, but in protest against sup- (2 Peter 1, 20 ) Reason and the universal sense 1®’
posid tendencies of a section of the Bishop Latane maintains that under planted by our Creator within man-
Anglicans and Episcopalians toward the Nsw Law there ls no sacrifiolal kind, prove to us that matter is a re*
Rome. We are therefore justified in priesthood, and no Christian ministry being. It Is the creature of God, »»
believing that the Reformers of “confined by Apostolic tutcessfon, % not God Himself, nor “ a doubtful an
Blshcp Latane's sect had no protest to only one or more branches of the uncertain inference of the human In
offer against the Latltudlnarian tend- | Clurch of Christ."

. ..nnnn. enclea of Anglicanism. Wej^eay,
The splendid gift of Sou,ua by Mr. ,, of Anglicanism," because; the two I Writ that the Church of Christ hse 

CathoUo Univerrity of America, which Churches, namely, that of Eeglard, branches In the sense of the.Blshop, 
was announced at the recent closing and the Episcopalian Church of)Amer there is only one Church of Christ 
exercises, sets a goed example to Cath- tca proclaim boastfully, that they are which He commands us to hear (St, 
oltc wealthy men, which we hope to oaiy two branches of the one)Church, Matt. xvlll, 17.) Hs builds but one 
see followed. Bnd we BI0 therefore justified In Church on a rock, and against It “tie

The lack of sympathy makes ha l the j gronp!ng tbem together. gates of hell shall not prevail." (St.

CHUN APOLOGIZESPRINCE
act.

the E-
mm •

roops were removed, and the 
as given and received tu a 
aceptable to all concerned. 
ie was that the Emperor Wll- 

; red more abjeemess on the 
.ho Chinese envoys than Is de-

de-C>
Record, along with the present editor, 
and both before and after the period of 
his co editorship, he was a very con
stant contributor to oar columns. Oar 
readers will be pleased to learn that 
he has promised to continue his con
tributions should his health and 
strength permit.

dtd from i ersons of their rack by 
their own Emperor. To this they ob Nenagh, at which there were twenty- 
, ,:tedi and the Emperor yielded the five pupils, all of whom became prlestc, 
p Int. It ls stated, however, that the all but himself being ordained for the 
envoys would have acceded to the Diocese of Killtloe.
Kaiser s demand if it had been per- In 1845, at the age of fifteen years, 
slaved In. They came all the way from he went to France, and entered the 
China to apologize, and they wore de- college of Aunonay, In the Department 
termlned to make a satisfactory apol- of Ardeche In the South of France, 
o’>, even at the cost of dignity—but, where he remained for seven 
Calnese as they are, they felt the ha ; This college was conducted by the 
mlllatloa, and It was understood that Baslllau Fathers.

Mr.telllgence," as Professor or 
McCracken, the New Y'ork exponent 
of Christian Science, declares it to be In 
a recent letter (dated July li?' ,d 
dressed to the New York Freeman 6 
Journal.

The Old Testament is certainly pi» 
of the religion which Jesus taught, 
and it teaches unmistakably that m»1*

We do not read anywhere in Holy

h
years.
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MILLIONAIRE S LAMENT.,11 Lot no man deceive you by any i THEY WILL NOT JOURNEY

means,” for the coming of Christ for ROMEWAKDS.” , _ . . .. Th w
the ‘âpcstasyTrT tikes “place. "xhe The Protestants have established ( End " will contain »n illustrated in- 
Anarchists seem to be getting ready near this city, what they call the Socl- tervlew with William K. V anderbllt, 
to give “ the man of sin ” a recention, ety of the Atonement of the Anglican In which the American millionaire 
and should be driven from the United Church, and its object is said to be a makes a remarka» le confession. This 
States —American Herald. union of all the churches under the will be Interesting to the average

Pope. Father Paul James Francis, man, who considers great wealth ae 
Minister-general of the society, Is a the Inevitable foundation for happl- 
llitle too sanguine. He should re- ness. The Vanderbilt interview took 
member that the watchword of the place on his great ocean going yacht, 

“We will not the Valiant.
“ My life was never destined to be 

quite happy," the millionaire Is quoted 
as saying bitterly. “It was laid on 
lines which 1 could forsee almost from 
the earliest childhood. It has left me 
with nothing to hope for, with nothing 
definite to seek or strife for."

“ Is great wealth a handicap to hap
piness, Mr. Vanderbilt?" questioned 
the Interviewer.

“ Inherited wealth, yes," was the 
decided answer. " It is as certain 
death to ambition as cocaine is to 
morality. If a man makes money, 
no matter how much, he Hods a certain 
happiness In Its possession, for In the 
desire to Increase his business he has 
constant use for it, but the man who 
Inherits It has none of this, The first 
satisfaction and the greatest, the 
building of the foundations of a for
tune Is denied him. He must labor 
simply to add to what may be as ever- 
euflijleucy."

„ Ood's creation, and therefore, a "rom thh crisis, unto-ched, un- duçtlons. po^s.ygreat be.Uty^f a c»-

reality. , the sunshine, perished, were shot down agination, skilful fancy, even genius,
“In the beginning God created I tb0 ye noob of life, hearts were that can delude, if possible, even the 

heaven and earth . . • • ar™ broken. In that little Isolated group elect. One Is often tempted to think
God said, be light made. And light lf buman ln0eet9 ml8eryi death and that the dangerous books or works are 
was msde, etc. ’ (Gen.: 1, J ) anguish spun like a wheel of fire. But those which contain direct attacks on

Disease and sin are both declared by the wheat remained. Falseness dies ; religion. But this Is a fallacy. Such 
Christian Scientists to be things injustice and oppression In the end of books have their day ; they have their
, , But Christ's religion treats ever> thing fade and vanish away, day and cease to be . But the power
imaginary. BntUhrlsts religion treats i c c* _ Beifijhncsa and In- ful, subtle antagonists to revealed re
of them as really existing, as Is evident bumanUy ar/Bhort lived ; the lndlvl- llglon, which slay their tens of thou- 
from the following out of many pass- dna, BUfrar8| but the race goes on. An- sands where productions of the loger-
ages of Holy Scripture : nlxter dies, but In a far distant corner soil type would slay but fifty souls, are

“And Jesus went about all Galilee of the world a thousand lives are saved, such works, in‘th® aa“,
. . healing all diseases and The larger view always, and through mental tne, as the liubalyat, or the

infirmities among the people." (St. all shams, all wickedness, discovers quasi scientific, socialistic and phlloso
infirm Hes among P op k tho truth that win, ln the end, prevail, phic works, like the book under con
M Lun v iû#i war# and all things surely, Inevitably, re- sidération. Argumentation cannot re

“ A°4.,He h,,Bl d yrs?hMaTk i slstlessly work together for good.” futo them, for they bring forward no
sick of divers diseases. (St. Mark 1, | Tbls yn0 doubtfis very Sue writing, j arguments. They create a certain

and can capture the unskillful. What spirit, an atmosphere, ln which rellgl- 
“ Therefore I said to you that you lg the part|Cular fault In It ? Through- ous truths cannot blossom. They can 

shall die ln your sin : For lf you be- out tbg wbo,e book, and lurking in be met only when the soul Is rendered
lteve not that I am He you shall die in tbege passages, can be seen the three Immune by a devotional as well as a
your sins " (St. John vlil, 24.) I great doubts of our age, the doubt of a ! scientific training, for, left to Itself, It

If sickness and sinfulness are, as personal God, the doubt of Immortality Is helpless before such powerful foes, 
the Christian Scientists teach, hut I for the Individual, the doubt of a pro-I To state It all briefly, the world la 

things Imaginary, what sense Is there

ter

%\, Li- iil

FROUDB ON THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH P»ij ;

n™ ... ™<h hi,», 1 jS^tSSSP-1*-

their war cry In Germany ; It has 
been repeated ln the United States, It 
has become their standard maxim in 
England, It has found an echo even ln 
distant Australia. There is an old 
saying, which many an Irishman will, 
ln spirit at least, have addressed to 
those who, taking that boasted watch
word for their guide, would refuse 10 
bend their footsteps towards Rjme : 
Beware lest you go farther and fare 
worse. There can be no question that 
hitherto they have fared worse In
deed, that the result of such 
ultra-Frotestantlsm has been to multi
ply religious sects, to sow the bitterest 
discord broadcast, and to lead Its 
votaries to the abyss of Irréligion and 
scepticism. It may be well to Ulus- 

. „ - . . , ... „ trate what we have eald by reference
to have really deserved that high es- afew prominent non Catholic 
tlmate in their character. Wisdom, | wrUerg whoJ amh0rity in such mat-

ters none can gainsay. In Germany, 
the cradle of Protestantism, from the 
very outset such discord and religious 
dlesenslons became the order of the 

, a_§ day. Melancthon, the bosom friend of
hb they were found six ^un(^re~ I Luther, lamenta ln hla letters that the 
years ago in the olergy of Raformera appeared to be mainly In-
the Catholic Church. Th®y w®re tent on flying apart from one another, 
allowed to rule because they de-1 snd he a8B0rtfl that ; „ The Elbe with 
served to rule, and in the fulness of a[, [tg waterg cou|d not furnish tears 
reverence kings and nobles bent to enoUgh t0 weep over the miseries of 
their power which was nearer to their the dl9tracted Reformation.1' More 

Over prince and subject, chief thaD onco attempts were made 
tain and serf, a body of unarmed, de 1 . ^e Q[y[\ government in the 
fenceless men reigned supreme by he v;rloU8 prlnclpalltte8 of Germany to 
magic of sanctity. Tney tamed the I gCem th@ procegg 0f decay and to unite 
lnry Northern warriors who had I tnirether tho scattered sects of German 
broken in pieces the Roman Empire proteQtantism. It was found, indeed, 
They taught them—they brought them tbftt thege gectg were ever ready t0 
really and truly to believe—that they combiu0 together when Rime wao to 
had immortal souls and that they 
had Immortal souls r 
one day stand at t, 
bar and give account of their lives 
there, —Short Studies on Great Sub

This has beenfavorable to the Catholic Church when 
such a bigot as Froude was obliged to 
say as follows :

“Never,ln all their history,ln ancient 
times or modern, never, that we know 
of, have mankind grown ont of them
selves anything so grand, so useful, 
so baautlfu! as tho Catholic Church, 
lu these times of ours, well-regulated 
selfishness Is the recognized rule of 
action ; every one of us Is expected to 
look out for himself first and take care 
of his own Interests. At the time I 
speak of the Church ruled the State 
with the authority of a conscience, and 
self-interest, as a motive of action, was 
only named to be abhorred. The bishops 
and clergy were regarded simply 
and freely as the Immediate ministers 
of the Almighty ; and they seem to me

t
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but | for the Individual, the doubt of a pro- To state it all brlenv, tne worm in 
vldence for the Individual. For God finding It very hard to deal justly with 

, Is substituted force or Impersonal good; man ln the double aspect of hla °»tare. 
In Mr. Spauldings assertion that I for iadlvldual Immortality Is substi- to weigh and give due credit to both 

- o_.------ , “heals the sick, tuted permanent endurence of human physical and moral truths. Man Is a

Ml

fit
‘f ' m.Christian Science “heals the sick, I tuted permanent endurance of human physical and moral truths. Man is a 

and reforms the sinful ?" It deserves kind ; for individual providence Is creature of sense and of reason, of con- 
-m.11 credit lf It onlv drives away given the greatest good for the great science and of faith. The world at

but sma y est number. This Is all rank material- present despises ethical and thoologl
a nothing. I ism masquerading as a spiritual phll cal questions as Impractical, declaring

In fact Dowlelem Is less ridiculous 0a0phy. It Is not atheism exactly, but nothing can be known in regard to the 
than so called Christian Science; for a brand of disheartening pantheism, soul’s origin or destiny, and throwing 
while both systems absurdly reject the What is It tome if humanity is my itself upon
W . i.kn debtor by my heroic resignation, If and their uies, to the total exclusion oi
science of medicine, John Alexander u 7^ & 'ergonalGod whowatChes the spiritual. Who Is to restore the
Dowle does not, so far as we are aware, I ov(,r me and wm finally give me rest ? lost equilibrium ? There Is no
pretend to having discovered that it Is tn reading a book of this kind ual authority to do this ln the work,
there Is no such thing as sickness. that the thoughtful Catholic realizes except the Church. This is her mls- 
tn 1 the motive of the Church when she slon ln the twentieth century. Catho-

partlcularly Insists on being regarded lies are looking the difficulty 
as a teacher and guide ln educational squarely tn the face and are 
matters. For what la she striving ? devising means to meet it. No 
Some who are unable to stretch their doubt we can pick many fl twain our 
vision beyond the limits of their par educational methods ln the past, for 
ish, imagine she has some quarrel they were untried experiments ; but 
with the local public school or systems now seeing their strengths and their 

When the Duke In “ As You Like I pf BChools. The Issue Is not so petty, weaknesses, we can profit by both and 
It" rejoices that he has been freed from The i03a[ school or system of schools not be above criticism. All Is merely 
painted pomp through his exile, and may be excellent ln Its way ; but she a matter of adjustment to changed 
by communication with nature ln the aeee ,ba three great perils that are times and circumstances, Oar separ- 
forest of Arden had found “ tongues oonfronting the religious thought of ated fellow-citizens should be made to 
ln trees, books ln the running brooks, the American nation—the loss of a pro- feel that the Church has no sinister 
sermons In stones, and good In every found belief ln a personal God, the designs against public schools, butas 
thing,” hej no doubt enunciated e wavering ln regard to personal im the guardian of God’s Interests Is 
great truth we all experience ln mo- | m0rtallty and personal providence. I warning all against the Impending 
meets of chastened joy in the presence xake even the modern conception of dangers from the loss of spiritual re 
of beautiful nature. Our blessed I Q0j wbeQ He Is regarded as personal, verence. In this way she Is proving 
Lord Himself saw these sermons and a8 la aeen ln ,h0 policy of state, or ln herself tho staunch friend and support 
read these books, translating their the creed 0f the fashionable sset. As er of the republic, for, according to the 
meaning to His followers, for to the | hig be3n weu Faid| Ho seems to be a cltlzsns’ convictions of God will they

good natured Being who rise or fall. —Republic.
this world by -----------—-----------

rewards and pun | H0^ A YOUNG MAN BECOMES AN
INFIDEL.

A
:

justice, self-denial, nobleness, purity, 
hlgb-mlndedness—these are the quail- 
ties before which the freeborn of Europe 
have been contented to bow ; and ln no 
order of men were such qualities found

l’ratso for Catholic Missionaries.
Sir Robert Hart, who has spent a 

lifetime In China, gives In the Fort 
nightly Review for May the following 
testimony ln favor of tho Catholic mis
sions ln China :

“Roman Catholic missions differ 
from all others — perhaps excel all 
others—ln the fitness and completeness 
of their organization, in provision for 
and certainty of uninterrupted con
tinuity, ln the volume of funds at their 
disposal, and the sparing use of money 
Individually ln the charitable work 
they do among the poor—nursing the 
sick, housing the destitute, rearing 
orphans, training children to useful 
trades, watching their people from 
cradle to grave, and winning the de
votion of all by assisting them to real
ize that Godliness is best for this world, 
and has the promise of (he next. The 
Sisters of Charity In particular, many 
oi them the daughters of great families, 
labor with a touching sweetness and 
pathetic devotion that no language 

adequately describe. Protestants 
work on other Unes, but Individualism 
and somethin”: that savors of competi
tion rather than combination may be 
said to give them their color."

:

1
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/lii RWe find nothing to retract ln our 
edit remarks of August 10.

3own. ■
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A MODERN INSTANCE

BY REV. AUGUSTIN D. MALLEY. I

■1

be assailed, but when they had done 
this they renewed their combats among 
themselves. At length the King of 
Prussia, by a stringent law which was 
enacted ln 1839, endeavored to blend 
them all into what he was pleased to 
call “The Evangelical Church." But 
whatever outward compactness may 
have been thus given to the Protestant 
name, the dissensions ln regard to tho 
doctrines of faith and indifference to 
all religion only became the more in 

Hengstenberg, the leaning 
representative of the Evangelical 

thus described this rad

i?t that they would 
awful judgment Ü!

I -!jeets.

■
Character.

The qualities which are the most 
attractive ln childhood are not by any 
means the most valuable in maturity.
Walaok for determination, will, de
cision of character, firmness in the 
man, and refuse him cur respect lf he 
have them not. But when the child
exhibits these qualities ovenln their in-I Party> ...___ „

k i? MÎ, I s-ittras “ÆXï:
It as a grievous fault ln him and a 
misfortune to us. It Is the meek and 
yielding child who cares not to decide 
anything for himself in whom we de 
light and whose feeble will we make 
still feebler by denying It all exercise.
Yet when he grows up and enters the 
world and yields to temptation and 
perhaps disgraces himself and family, 
we lock at him! ln Imbecile wonder 
that so good a child should have turned 
out to so bad a man, when ln truth, 
his course has been only the natnral out 
come of his past life and training,

can

devout mind the visible is a sign and weakiy| 
symbol of the invisible. So also our 8tarted to 
gentlest and sweetest Christian think a 8y6tcm 0f 
era have called upon nature as their isj-mant8, but seeing now the great 
ally ana companion ln the praise and weakness of most of the sons of Adam,

govern tense.
p-HGone From Hie Gale.

From tho New York Times.the -isrstitii, sat»
rSs $ «rvssv* £r.—L xrx-xs srasr -mk s,:» vrsa-sr^ st

Francis, of Sales, relied on examples evou commissions the advanced believes no longer • the Chris-

-sr;: isszV2» — rrx suss sus surs.™sstts* ssssissssasesthe same iaihlon as the great Butler. I oe Qf every clvlllzltlon Where do L £hln_ of tbfl Church of Christ.
Now lf this is so, what quarrel can we ^ flnd lnBtltutloDB more firm, author- What cfn have happened to work such 
have with nature studies since they Uy mQre reep8Cted| liberty more equal- a revo]ution in this youthful mind ? 
lead to God ? . . j ized, manuers more softened, oaths and I( we atk hlnl| he wm probably tell us

Nomevtohjareid tarecentTO j pledges more scrupulously kept, virtue l hat are the new sources of light 
of Frank U (" hg damrerL better loved, passion and license more Whence he has drawn decisive proofs
fail to grasp the reality °i™e dangers 6UCCeaa[uily restrained than among a ingt that old faith which for nlne- 
of nature study, ,a .. .. I people that are God fearing ? Where teen centurlea has held captive the
regarded as the product g ta there more forgetfulness of self, dis ,o(tleat intellects end reigned over the
mind. QfaU the gloomy and pesslmislte^^ngsg.gpfiu °f sacrifice, d9v°.nob,ei|t wlUg Wnat ha3 thla con- 
tic works that have appearedl In late tlon tQ hnmanlty and fatherland, than temptuoue youth seen of the faith of 
years this book Is surely t P • among a people who worship God lu Bossuet, of Leibnitz, of Lacordalre, of

at the hôceless lot thelr ®harche3 ' In these things alone, 0zluam| u( Newman ? 
sickened, stunned at the hopeless ot civilization be found, and not ln Hear hlm , He has scrutinized 
of man when put In face ot the t tante rallroldg| boQda 0r bridges. So when 0VorythlDg| examined everything, oy 
forces which rule men and things ^ chQrch callg a ha,t We should res- the tJorch o( lndependent reason. The 
There Is no comfo.t for the Poor a° pectfully bare our heads and listen to Catholic creed can not sustain for a 
oppressed, who are the sportlofa rutin ^gr pleadlng8. mom0nt the examination of serious
less fate, who can only cry higher knowledge of God criticism! Fhilosopy, history, science,
heaven that seems made dbiM, or thlng9 are based on Is an agree to condemn It ! ... But
fall down and die upon an earth m xperlonCe. The great results coming these lofty affirmations can not Impose
of Iron ! The novel puts in dramatic experience g „btalned by dis- 0n any one who has had experience of
form the the mind and heart to the Lm and tffings : such a one easily
penhauer, al^ough the authoi: into ds P Argumentatlon and preaching discovers behind this clatter of empty 
it for optimism. In : «a» ^ «en ” d aK“, but the real conviction phra6ea the true history of this poor 
as a gigantic untMnklne “ood's personality and HU watchful „ul. It Is this:
.fman comes In contact with one ° Lare overPU8 mU8t be felt. For this we This young man, who so proudly 
her ever astlng wheels, then trained. Oar own Catholic condemns Catholic belief, has examined
mercilessly crushed for his lack of ad- must ^ ^ ^ tralnlng . lt do36 not Con- nott,lng for himself. He has read 
roltnees . . . alat ln holding a peculiar set of dog n0ne of the great works of Christian

A few short B®1®c ionB ”1‘l tb° ' 0. mas distinct from Protestantism ; it is apologists, he has not even opened a
rich and powerful language, ‘he mo ^ matter of llfe and character. The detailed and scientific exposition of the
dern conception of man and natu . necessary for it must come ln dogmas which the Church teaches.

Presley regained the street stup • I . one lg raroiy wan to It In . , Poor young man! Any ser-
fied, his brain ln a whlrl- I ^|ddle 0r old age, for lt Is all a sore ioua observer can give you the history
Idea, this new concep‘l°“' d,u " trlal t0 hardened human nature. At 0f your moral and intelleotual falls, 
founded him. Somehow he could not aeaaon then tho Church demands of and placing hla finger on the wounds 
deny it, It rang w“h th® c‘6ar r.eb ‘ La parentB: Is that child being trained, 0f your heart, he will force you to con-
beratlon of truth. Was no one, the , | complgteiy ai0ne, cr even in- fess, if you are sincere, that reason and

„ . „ _ , Rtructed, but is it being trained Id the science have no part In your condition,
ing ditch ? Forces, conditions, s ^ ftnd fear of the Almighty ? If it aud that your unbelief is the fruit of
of supply and demand-were the^e' (g not| theu Its soul is going to be im- weakness and decay of every kind,
then, the enemies after al R , DerUed tn the materialistic spirit of . . , The decline ln a young man
enemies; there was no malevolence in ^ ,g golng t„ doubt God aa who haa boell educated ln the Chris-
nature. Colossal indifference only, a L beginning and an end, to suffer the tlan faith la usually brought about by ever
vast trend toward appointed g . weakening of the spiritual life, for the'ulu of more faculties than one. because,
Nature was, then, a gigantic eng , thla la tb0 reault of all secular eduoa- La Bruyere said: “I would fain of ber belief,
a vast cyclopean power, huge, terrible, gce a man who ia sober, moderate, the wavos Cac break harmlessly at
a leviathan with a “ea“ °.t B, T' thoughts were provoked by chaste, equitable, declare that there is her fti6t She has no need of human
^rLnfrnrrrnC; ^,ng 53 toe M ^5SÏiuob bocks as - The no God ; but such a man- 4s not to be meang t0 g„cute her existence for that wUd lntoxl=atlou ot aelf sacrlfice,
human' Jnm ü-amiing to^wav with Odopus ” make on bright and thought found." For my part, I would fain see haa a promise of perennial duration. „[empt li)r death, the thrlst for etern-
human atom standing:in t mlnda that are educated enough a young man who is chaste, modest, The condition, too, of her being is one he delirium of love-these are
tlLrJasendinLm,nLvLr ag iar never the fully to realize difficulties, but have humble, seriously Instructed In Chris- 0( struggle and warfare, and when It £bat the unaiterahle gentleness of the 
tlon sending never a j , I Y acquaintance with the tlan doctrine, declare that the fal.h comes upon her, her only act la to op Crucified has had power to bring forth,
alntest tremor through .ndPu0»8 scientific aspect of religion to combat which he received from hla mother, the poaa tbd 8bteld of Faith and the sword His pardon of Hla executioners, and 

8 ^LC, ,ahHnmwaa Wt ? Was LhTe the LhreL great doabts. Such souls de- Catholic Church, is without foundation : tho Wotd of God-her only arms tbat uucoequerable sense in H,m of
What then was left £ should obtain the keenest hitherto I have never met with such a thfl truth Aud as lt Is written that indissoluble union with God, Jesus,

tift ‘Tthe0 Maek LXL no gUmmer ympathy. U fakes the soundest and young man.-Laforet. truth will prevail, so la every battle In a" kind ledan inextlngulsh-
rift In the black curtain, no glimmer symp tralnlng ,n Chrletia„ ---------- .--------- - which she haa been engaged she has V fire and’ revolutionized the wend.
through the ni8fht? Was g tn nrincinles to keep one’s convictions Anarchiste. come f0rtb at last with victory in uQ pr0clatmed and realized salvation
thus overthrown t Was P flrm amld tbe general Anarchists should not be tolerated 8crn,ei on her banner — victory falth tn tbe infiaite mercy, aud iu
to»1Lf5?anThLnPHnddenlv Vanamee’s abandonment of theological discipline. In this country. All decent men thri)Ugh the truth. the pardon granted to simple repent
wJrds came back to his mind. What A pious disposition is a good and an should boycott them and refuse CS The mind grows shallow when atlCB. By Uls saying “ There Is more
was the larger view? What const!- only foundation; but the intellect them employma • ? occupied perpetually with trivialities j)y in heaven over one sinner that ro^
tuted the greatest good to the greatest must have a firm grasp on the. prln- and leemed‘ h^”logl“ pre A course of solid reading is a good penteth than over ninety and nlne^ust
numbers ?8 What was the full round of clples of revelation or else there ia little In th° „ man nf .... thn P,ovl tonic. When Ignorant of our tgnor- persons, who need no repentance, He

1John McCullagh, lato Chief of the 
Police Department and present Super
intendent of State Elections, tells a 
good story on himself, which happened 
just prior to his being selected to fill 
the position of Chief Executive of the 
Police Department.

It was a work previous to the open
ing of the Horse Show ln Madison 
Square Garden. McCullagh was as 
signed to pick tho men from the 
mounted squad who he decided would 
present the moat favorable showing ln 
the exhibition and drill them.

He says he was drilling his men one 
morning In the garden, when he 
noticed a big, brawny policeman 
with his head inclined forward, out of 
keeplog with the rest of the command. 
He rode up to him, and, putting his 
fist under the man’s chin and shoving 
hts face upward so that the policeman 
gazed toward the roof, said command-
ingly :

“Hold your head up, like a sol
dier !"

The patrolman did not move his 
head from the attitude ln which McCul
lagh placed lt, but said, as he con
tinued to gaze upward :

“ Inspector !"
“ Well !"

Will I always howli mo head like

he

Ü6
common with the universal Church of 
Christ, and the validity of her cotifes 
Sicas, are being called In question 
within her own bosom; and that open 
unbelief has at least as many and as 
distinguished representatives among 
the teachers and governors of the 
Church as the true faith. This schism 
goes to the very bone and marrow of the 
Evangelical Church.—American Her- 
aid.

H
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The Devil’s Pen Kept Un.y.
It Is impossible to read any of the sen 
sational papers and not find the mark's 
of the devil’s pen. Many of the jour
nals which are scattered broadcast over 

Every one desires to be saved. Sim-1 tbe country seem to have for their sole 
ply desiring will not accomplish this obj jCt to pervert the minds and the 
work. We must put our heart In the hearts of men, and they are dally 
work and make use of all the means I filled with misrepresentations and 
placed at our disposal. We should eaiumnles and falsehoods against our 
choose some devotion and stick to It. holy religion, and with everything that 
Fear of eternal damnation is good to ia calculated to stir up the worst pas 
meditate upon. Fasting and prayer a|on8 in the soul. Such literature 
are very effective. But the best of all sfionld not be tolerated for a moment 
Is a devotion that will inspire the ln any Catholic household, but should 
heart with love for his Creator and be thrown into tho fire. There Is no 
make all hla actions accord with that dearth of good newspapers, and these 
love. To gain this love, the best way alone should be allowed into the family, 
is to cultivate a devotion to the Sacred —American Herald.
Heart. Commence by being enrolled 
ln the League of the Sacred Heart 
and dally use the short, easy prayers 
of the league.

t PHow To Be Saved. KM®!
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this ?”
“ Yes ! Certainly ! Be a man ! 

Hold your head up hko a soldier !"
Extending his disengaged right 

band to McCullagh, the big fellow ans
wered :

“ Well, good bye, Inspector ; I'll 
nlvver see you again.”

'-i'-BTale Win Honor AreUhl.hop Ireland
Yale Is about to confer an honorary 

degree on the Most Rev John Ireland, 
Archbishop of St. Paul, The event 
will take place at the celebration of 
the hi centennial anniversary of the 
University ln the early part of October 
and It is believed the degree will be 
that of doctor of laws

His Grace of St. Paul will arrive in

J
,

Don t Think They Do.
When one observes Catholics leav 

Ing the church as the priest commences 
to read the last Gospel, he Is Inclined 
to ask: “Do these people appreciate as 
they should what the Mass Is ? Dj 
they realize the fact that they are In- 
suiting our Lord and treating the cele 
brant with disrespect ? We are care
ful to receive our friends when they 
visit us with courtesy and most assur
edly we should show reverence to the 
Son of God when He comes on our attars 
ln the Adorable Sacrifice of the Maes. " 
—Catholic Columbian.

I;

ith

ÎThe true pcet Is always a prophet, a 
Oj his mountain of discoveryseer.

, he breathes a diviner air. His voice
Washington in time to attend the 1 r;llg8 ci0ar from the height. His Im- 
meeting of tho trustees of the Catholic aginatton| looking out aud away, is 
University and will go thence to Yale. ,,tbe ovldence of things not seen. ” All 
He will afterwards ba the guest it 
Bishop Tierney of Hartford.

Editor Wntter.on's Hon a Onthollo.
Lieut. Henry Watterson, Jr., son 

of Henry Watterson, editor of the 
Louisville Courier Journal, married a 
Catholic young lady, a native of Cuba, 
ln Philadelphia on August 15:h. Early 
that morning he was received Into the 
Catholic Church bv Rev. Francia X.
Wasti, who later officiated at the wed
ding ceremony.

•Ii

days need such voices, and these days 
most of all. So many other voices are 
In the air — of croakers and doubters ;

many prophtUlof evil | apostles of 
fatalism, nihilism, pessimism, pro
claiming their false gospel of shame. 
We shall never follow this multitude to 
do evil, or think It, so long as our 
scholarship signifies reverence for 
Shakespeare, Spenser, Milton, Words
worth, Tennyson, Browning, Long
fellow, Lowell, the men of “ the vision 
and faculty dlvlue." Faith ln all 
things good shall 11 come easy to us,’ 
shall “ beat with our olood,’’ aa we joy 
aud rejoice la the sympathetic study 
of these. —Rev. George A. S rong.
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Ihen rupee» . , dlvtneeof every I plenary w f .. interference of CLVI. I aeBularBfndntAU,msv’coolly end oom-1 ernments, nod. . a„rely olvli affairs
Th« late Mies Cusack. " the Nun of 1 deer.ee°,nt»dlct U*?and yet have noth l the Jop®h,“ disturber of the com 

Xenmare," was nc, doubt au «nl.bU| «» 00 Thl| t| the “"‘“^ VmonwMUh." We will pursue the mat-

BE-aa=S3| «»•“=?
nonree I by no means say that this was I ) v^fjie membership. He de ---------
the specific cause of her withdrawal. I tbBt thl, ia the ocoatant preenp^ I Thoo lhalt l0v= the Loni ^(iot{'dBj|[b La

After becoming a Baptist, ehe ga 1 ,{1 0, ber writers, rather than 1 wh<,lB heart. and wÿh thy thc grellte,tand
an amusing example of her sereneun^ P”^ndeflQltloû. Yet hemslnflns wiu.nU^^dT , ,^
consciousness of her own limitations, by form been formally defined I n bl Tthh°eu„e two ccmmnndmenu, de;

,
doctrine of Rome that no one can e|,,flrmly believes, professes, ‘”1 it Is remarkable that our Qod l |
•aved out of her visible communion. 1 , • tbBt none who are not found I Uq( concerning our duties | y.

Of cour» thereweresome things that preaches the, Church, not only »ec ouï followmeu are ln»parately
Ml» cS tod no need to prove. but not even Jews or heretics “dnected. The two précepte,
Rh* needed not to prove that Rome be-1 P 8f ^cfl osn become partakers I. e of Qod and our neigh *

Jana,, and that therefore a refusa! to M| sngelB| except they shall have I If we analyze the Ten vo 
admit It is presumably a result of » b#en gathered to the same before the I mentg we shall see that th^fl^sHh^ 1
'SXTZ proBvneUwh.t everybody- end oUlfe^ queatlon whether "‘‘“b^/fo our duties tow.rdj menJ

kmws that public Masses may not Now wi hM»been form»uv defined 116 ln the Lord’a Przyer_also we are
S wld for the »ul of »ny“on- ad« ^ ^ It will be «'“^ taught our duties t0 d“y of
Catholic Christian. Nor needed y K wed that a doctrine which the 1 nd our neighbor. In the ?*y
ahe prove that the °®C B11 universal magleterlum teaches, as true, I :udgment our Lord tells 08 tk .
language of the Holy See must n0, as revealed, does not oblige I Bpprovai 0r condemnation w P .

U,Ufollow the lines of ohjectWe coneclence to belief, » there I P performance or neglec
doctrine, and can not authoritatively be ==“6=^ te<eblng. To oon- mm ln the person of Hie
foUow the intricacies of subjective con le » J u l ht be disrespectful. l6i In a word, our whole duty as
dUlonbunhat as an essentially visible I ‘^ct8l ‘Bev. Mr ^cj 1 Christians Is declared In to-days
Institute, It can only recognize l Coald truly say.) — Ed. Review. I Q06pei,
that are visibly within its communl°?v But WOuld not be heretical, If, how_l We ,u condemn as 

Nor need Miss Cusack, or anybody maglsterlum teaches It *B| who select.some Particular
elw try to prove, what everybody ever, doubtleBBi t0 contra- £ake lt B rellglon, not indeed be
knows, ?that there are plenty of people be hereBy, However, let l e we have * less apprécia
-.an insist on taking the language of diet it what Dr Foster re-1 . , vlrtue but because we know thatthe Church In a hard rigor which I 4g M tbe formal definitions of this I bU vlrtue and goodness depen upon 
Catholic theology firmly opposes, « Banpoeed doctrine. I the love of God and m*n‘ . f thelr
which the Holy See ln the Per8®“ 1 The Btatement quoted above Is not I Tbe men who would m* h tBnce 
Plus IX. (as previously In the person I definltory clause of the Unam I ,avorjte virtue the sum and subs
Tf Clement XI.) ha, solemnly and ^Ct fro^ the introduction 'll ,engion are often oPP^d " tje

dates that all persons out of visible B Uq Pro(eeBOr Foster declares l to the false spirit of these men we mu t
communion with the Church miMt to |No nQ leBB than the de I not ehow indifference to the virtue
her view be schismatics or heretic», tn csthedratlc, and therefore I hlch they unduly extol, remembering

that the» who are such by Inherit- “n^ls ^ he . - We thBt lt la lmp0sslble to love God wUh-
ance only, and not from contempt of 1 “™^tBke u a0 with0Ut fear of bucccbs- I out prtotlslng »u ,theR, tp!ui ab
Now''wel k'now^there^are plenty ®f '"‘^.“ve kn^wn^entlem.n acquainted "'d fo^ wha“ was lawfuHest th-1 (ortb B0 often Into the merry
oeoole who would rather Insinuate Ihave known g , «-know a";k brethren should be scandalized. lg tbe jocand song ? Mooay
CtheCanon Law says one thlngand with» whlle^ ^ ^ ex- W6£nstlcUm Is Inv^-M, the o* not the merry song,.weigh,
means another than allow, practically, «dgl g £ bl t0 lBUgb heartily I lng of err0r ; sectarlanlem breede l down the dishonest Wades™ , v 

heresy before God and heresy be- cel‘ant 6C^meBBnP;ca sufficiency. ltP. ltSrlae8 like a storm, sweeps over ^ the unfaithful
f.-.rfl the Church are not always coin- over h , hlQ la q„ite enough to the lacd, and disappears as suddenly ,hn pH,jared per tier___
cldent (Of course Rev. . Sterbuck Thffisentence^^^^^ BB lt came. We have an ex.mpledit =======„.
does not mean to say, w®take Jwbat meBsure and kind of resistance H l ln parltanlsm, which once I . . or girl comes home with
what Is heresy before the Church Is not 1 encounter ln the I overturned society In Englan , 1 li P°°b , (he^ret thing to do Is to rob
heresy before God. The Church can b which to^ he d Bnd America. Now a reaction
never err In passing judgment on her 1 be lg not afraid to maintain I bea tBken place, and society Don't be ,ilfr,ai?J°nMn,t^burn or blister the

Did not Christ Himself say: W1™18” |nr°h'iu this and the next paragraph, I greater that the morals of 0 P BDd qu<i;.k in their action that•‘he^d^*,dare

)Us:^CaS^pS.“S‘«'’. r—•;ja r »3EErr r;.::, s hw s "«“2 seaksKSS®
declares also that thote, nutli|du ‘h paragraph. His words arc " The I the ab80intely perfect BtRudn w^r sweetened will cute almost any case of
visible communion of the Church, who last P' K i ,atd claim to any CathoUc Church .^e™uh:rgot flatulency and Periy
honestly follow God’s truth so far aslt opes » Tbere(ore Sixtus V. lne that men outside tnt», .then. w
is possible for them to ‘PPr^ ^ ^°eVer ,aid'claim to any such power." Rny h,ghor or purer ru e 0df0^|ce8 D^2!Li^^
"are able, by the operation of divine u ^ BaUgrmlne cou]d not have dis-1 than Bbe has to offer- Her » q( I ------
light and grace, to lay hold of eternal Ag^bd siitug by delaylng bim a Lnd counsels ar.e tk!‘flde«„ ^au can (-----ST READY!
iif« '* wo knowthRt there rto those wh l I • not niglm, It is 1 uong Christ UltnBelf. I ( »-« TÏMMtiglrùidîut aimost any meaning into the power h ; d. not ( cl ^ Rev. ””ve on His teaching, nor-cuu any p,|i{ H*'
Pope’s mouth rather than own that he not etat9, as a huPnan society amend that ot His j ---------- 1
meaiiB what he Haye. .««1 I matter of course, that the Popes held | church.

jyjassfi.v s»,* s^sz;,in»"Si:4s-|
no one can possibly be wvedl except the 60^ byP ^ Catho,le «mere. Begin when the ehlld Is n«y 
in risible communion with Rome. “ndeed Catholic writers may be said to I years o d. T,h° 80 ^rlng thcm all

Of course It was at once objected to originated and to have given cur-1 your childhood .aaug, S
Miss Cusack that the proposition have origin a ^ wUMn the laBt fifty back to your memory and teach ^ ^
which she declares of faith 6 rejee e history has been to a I to your ones , moods as

ms i '=, Sif=- «?'ïfëSHH”»
th.teh.mti6 -very mo,l^“= ”^1,',,- Hergenrotbcr Lb -p'|I°(e0r,yjil^sbM”pl the

Phnrch. and above all the society i vni himself as In- 1 some little thing wa v ,.v_ofjesusahody of heretic. She would '.-^«tpudlatlng thèffie. that he les of early youth-the .MmlU, the
he shown that she Injected heresy Into d g J P Umltlug the civil | cool spring, tbe shady y
the Canon Law, and L^r^he Popes words are: " And little «hoo hou»- audit.^«^y
tiens of the Holy Sae. ^ot I we know that God ordains that there I slant we a ««faces end the merry
uatvest and most unconscious absurd- ^ powers ; who then can or cheeks, the smiling ()l whom
Ity, she simply re™arkt9',,^ncath dare believe that such a foolish sentH eyes whlle moat have
aware that very crnlnei t komau Cath tbe clvli ,10Wer must yield are gray headed n , . Doiaes.
elle opinion is agalnet her, but that | ^ ^ ^ controlled by the priest l paesed trom amid earth _ ^ - mother
ehe cannot allow opinion, I hood at every point as well In temper-1 And anon, ««htdclen to the Ups
eminent, to prevail »g»i°Btthea (spirituals) came from us ? I sang’ spring tenB au these
Itztlve declarations of the Church. UvVdeclare that we do not desire to | and soothes and sweetens 

It Is often satd, we know, thatiiw®f trecvaaB on the King’s jurisdiction In 
meu almost always make » ">«“ " anvthing " In Usrgenrother’s words: 
logic, that where the r intuitions fall __ ^ have ,MWer lald clalm to
they flounder helplessly. Ido not dis ^ power." This charge against
putean important d""6””®' B“Bted Boniface VIII. originated, as Is now 
such things are greatly ox***®^*’ nra acknowledged. in a forgery. — Ed.
Women are often rigorous re89”°®rB K ® B ula treatise De Romano 
.nd men are often very inconsequent Revlew.J Sums v. jUBt be-
We will presently compare Dr. Foitei ^ , u deParted from the doctrine
with Miss Cusack, and shall find, I thin' ■ thti introduction of thetWhat the male writer I, more variously W dow^to Jhe 
and extensively .absurd than the te Tbla teache9 that the civil power Is,
msl®- _ heVH occurred to 1 Indeed, distinct from the priesthood.

It never seems to havo occurrM to ^ mQgt leld ltBelf t0 be controlled
this lady that a doctrine of faith of th the leBtbood Bt every point, as - TOBAOOO, LIQUOR AND drcgb.
Catholic Church can not be contra >u ln temporala ae in ,pirltuals. n, McTlgg.rt'. tobacco remedy removee 
dieted by her members, advlw , slxtuB aeems to have held this opinion. til ,l08lru for tb® ”^1 *0,ay rcqmrei
repeatedly, without involving them lu bt« Bellarmlne denles it. The *u(=- "Vh u o/ca.tooa„,.
the pen Allies of heresy, inow, bu KÛCie8la8tlcal State was not In question price se. „ . the reeuits from
IB the distinction between thesou^ d t0, ell B,lowed that to be of historical, for the llquo;■ mor^
the body of the ChurchViif™m B not of divine right. Boniface, how- yhln., and other dru^hablt;. 
heretical, that, as w0 k“°W' catbollc ever, is understood to maintain ‘hat Inexpeniwe he pobllctty no lo»" of time
simple commonplace of Latno outside the limits ot from boetnees, an$ a certainty of
theology. A divine o, an, rank -"J,.,, k,n gdom, th. Pope ! tAdd»»
Ît^uo^mte°"nèJs ex^mmunica- has the right (though prud- .treatsToronto-
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faithful is little things.

» There le no u» talking about it 
I have to ride Bxy Billy 

till he Is tired, andmny more.
E"HT3hthyeonP°a8ndffithe mhe! 

hoys, much as I would like to go.
-- Pshaw, Nell ! What is the use ol 

■working all the time ? I think a boy 
ought to have a venation once ln i

Wh,VI can do what I like ln the after 
noon," answered Neil, " but fathe 
thinks a boy ought to learn to do al 
sorts of work, and he knows. "

-'May be," said Leonard, as h 
turned to leave. Then looking bee 
he called out : "- Did I tell you, that m 

to buy mo * bioyclfather Is going
BeÔtîfo“kreplied Nell. "You are I 
luck I wish I could have one. " 

When Nell put the letters tu h 
father’s hands, on his return from tl 

saw among them a l 
“ How I wish I col

post-office, he
have a‘bicycle, father," he said.

“ Well, my boy, I am willing y 
should have one,” answered his lath 
“when you earn it.”

Nell’s face fell at this, for he s 
little chance of being able to es 
enough money to buy anything 
costly. •* Leonard’s father has pri 
i=ed to buy one for him," he added.

"He 1Hta father looked up. 
eh? Well, let me know the site c 
when he gets lt, will you ? Has Le 
ard any work to do for his father t 

"No ; he keeps out of the way 
his father leaves In the morning, 
Is always asleep when he return! 
Bight."

"Keeps out of the way, does h 
Bald Dr. Fox. " Well, my boy, li 
any time, you should see eometl 
you think ought to be done, I he 
can rely upon you to do It, wit 
being told.

- -1 think you can, father, rep 
Nell.

*• Very well,” said the doctor, 
doing your duty In little things 
may, In time, gain large rewards 
any rate, you have the satlafactl 
knowing you have done what 
ought to do." As the doctor was 
lng the room, he called, “ Do nol 
get to let me know when Leonard 
his bicycle." , , t ,
» Tbe nextiday was the last ol 
and Dr. Fox was to leave home t 
tend a meeting of doctors to be h 
the city. He expected to retu 
the afternoon of the First, and tt 
following he intended to drlv 
Billy to a horse fair.

The doctor left no talks for > 
"he and a party of boys arrangée 
berry picking on the First, « 
they had plenty of firecrackers 
expected te have great fun.

The morning of the First 
and, after breakfast, Nell star 
to meet his comrades As he w» 
by tbe pasture, he stopped to s 
the horse, and as he did so, th 
held up a hoof from which the s
dB"*o!D dear !" said Nell, ^ 
you show me now ? I can not h 
old fellow." The hired men 
gone off for a holiday, and tt 
no one but N.-ll to take the 
the blacksmith, who was thr 
away. Tbe boy knew that 
take most of the day to have t 
thod, as there were always 
horses waiting, and that mean 
up his day's pleasure.

It was a hard trial, but w 
thinking about It, Leon 

np. "Come along, Nell,
" the boys are waiting for yo 
settlel It. Nell remembered 
father had said about doing 
thought ought to be done 
mind was made up. “Iamn 
he answered. "1 have to 
horse to be shod,” and he wal 

Tho hatchet needed grind 
went to the house for It, an 
turning, mounted the horse 
slowly to the blacksmith’s, te 
that Bay Billy should not 
from fast driving.

When Neil reached the bli 
It seemed as If every hora< 
arcund was waiting to be 
Nell was a bright boy, fou 
what was going on ; 
men at work, listened to 
said about the different hoi 
busied himself that the t 
quickly.

It was after 3 o’clock 
was readv to return home, 
started off in line style; he 
two miles, when Neil 6saw i 
cn the ground near the raili 

Getting off his horse, Ne 
the man’s help, but on re 
found he was ln a drunker 
much to the boy’s surprise, 

Leonai

was

“ v

was

he v

the switchman, ---------
Then Neil remembered tt 
in the blacksmith’s shop h# 
to be hoped the switchn 
right to-day, as there w( 
extra trains, he would nee 

What was to be done ? 
possible to rouce the mai 
not tell whether or not tl 
right, and the train tha 
father and hundreds of 
bo along at any mon 
was no time to lose If a w: 
prevented. Mounting Bi 
rede with all haste to a lit 
overlooked the track.

With the keen edge 
sharpened hatchet, it w; 
a few minutes to cut a 
from a tree, to which h 
red and black tennis c 
mounting the horse, he 1 
train.

As it oame in sight, Bi 
and plunged, but hie 
held him in check w
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THEBEfTEMBER 21, 1901. he nattcn was m t sufficient to deter them I 
—Catholic Columbian ________

widespread Is the Influenceft the The •'Bine " Young Men. more

hoys, much as I would like to go. money, while his father looked on, not ft more roseate hue In the PRICE OF CA_____  This point of view on the part of
" Pshaw, Nell ! What Is the use of knowt„g what to do. ‘‘What can ^lnd of tbla young fellow. Anyway, , mKdti allwool neat tit parents has been the cause of the loss

working all the time f I think a boy Buch a boy do with money ? he asked. ^ any man who gives way to the A 9°°* y. , , ,heB can be had of thousands of baby lives, 
ought to have a vacation once in a .. He haB no wants.” .. btoe devils Is worse than a fool, and Is ting ^MUble dealer’s for sixteen dol You will always find that the moth-
while.” , . ‘‘Do with It ? roared a wealthy ,he highroad to ruin here and here- at a r®PUta ^ summer suits for ers who are successful In bringing up

■‘I can do what I like In the after (armer| who, with his Bon, had been Uuman existence Is not all d ,, aud a half at cer families of hearty, happy children
noon," answered Nell, but father on the train. “ Do with It t Let him hl and It was not intended to sa eat four ,, .. ( with scarcely a day’s sickness, are al
thinks a boy ought to learn to do all buy peanuts with it, If there is no h- & few cloud8 drift over tain assignee L.lo.d ways those who are careful to note the
sorts of work, and he knows. tng else he wants ; but do not deprive g®'r Bky are we going to sit down and Thh/L J^ts shlnev on very slight slightest evidence of Illness aud to

“May be,” said Leonard, as he UB of the pleasure of showing we are J, f1{e lg not worth living ? Cer U that It getsi ih y ™dy • a chutk the difficulty at once,
turned to leave. Then looking back grateful to one who has saved our F t lf we are sane, human provocation and They do not belong to the class of
Bled out: "Did I tell you, that my flve9, What Is such » poor mean UgT upDn lt| m nine long ‘^moUmsadiournmeTt mothers that etupify their children
father Is going to buy me a bicycle thlng aB money compared to the lives “™Sont 0, ten indolence is the cause ™er contemplates^adjournme ^ ^ gleeplng draughtB and similar
next week ?" of those we love ? of the blues, lf the mind and b(ÿy As <1 ’ medicines containing opiates.

•■No,” replied Nell. "You are In So the doctor had to give In. ° ldl (oul thoughts will Intrude, "good goods. ^ for a They stick to the purely vegetable,
I wish I could have one. That night, when talking over the * ® the lazy man utually Imagines ^ow there a Y P P ^ healthful medicines which cure infan•

When Nell put the letters in his 0V0nta 0f the day, Nell said1 I sup^ «' t0 be the most abused person dollar, anda fortt0 dollars and three tile disorders quickly, and of these
father’s hands, on his «turn from the p0M| father, I can use part of “Y ln tbe world and drifts into vice. He «^‘^Vthe two dollar papers Baby's Own Tablets are the best of 
post-office, he saw among them a bV pr0B011t for a bicycle? blames everybody but himself for his dollars. Borne ot n f ^ all
cycle circular. '‘ How I wish I could „ No, my boy," said the doctor. J omleeion and commission, and "e jvorth five dollars y ^ ^ & for colic, simple fevers, croup, con
have a bicycle, father, he sa Id. “ Put the money In a bank. I do not 1 freqaeatly has a vile and abusive of the do.lar p p not the stipation, diarrhoea, Irritation when

“ Well, my boy, I am willing you believe in rewards for merely doing He is so sensitive to other dlme. lt lsthequalltyana ni t00thl indigestion and sleepless
should have one,” answered his father, urdaty. As to the bicycle. I mean t0US? that he must retort prke ofWflaatPr^nlic naoers are publish, ness, these tablets are a quick effect-
‘• when you earn it.” | {0 buy one for you yourself, because P^ng violently censorious htmsell. The b6B‘0 P^Urs and a half ive, never-falllng cure Disso ved

Neil’s face fell at this, for he saw tnlnkyoa have earned it. You lost “Y “ ^g^  ̂h() tWnkg that he is ed at two dollars, two d ^ ^ ^ water the smallest baby will take U
little chance of being able to earn holiday, but you knew your duty , whose wings are just about and three do!liars p J ■ The them without the slightest objection. U.
enough money to buy anything so y°d dldlt/ _______ ‘ “out through bis overcoat. 'i>9 Catholic paper ^ngland.^lhe ^ ^ ^ wlth mediclnes concern^ M

SrH'Eh-H,/C CHAIS W1TOOOHG MS. I

N^- he Creeps out of the way till w*8ted Hfe.-Success. young gentlemen wouldI bei «Hsad gre dear at any price oonslderlng the M • - Y perfect medicine for ?
his father’leaves In the morning! and Be AbroaBlu. ?‘?b* “^anyyoungfellows to-day I way they are edited and the poor stuff Own ^ ^ P would not* ^
is always asleep when he returns at naV0r waB another time when ^ „„ melancholy for no better they l ^ of progreB3 la to give ^ÎTV*™y comfort and mother's

nl^^eeP8F0Ut 0£“Weir^ny bo?, If! at I weretrinns^'greatt0deman/Mnfo day0 I and^ftentimes I obeape^paper. 'oatïôucs^are^wÜung I fr^nd.”^ d®*gy *t^rg^ J^wiTl8be^ent I & LANMAN^S
any time, you should 'see wlUquahfy6 a man ‘“be °a I ^"““^1  ̂“«a'l trouble gwlth- »nd f lafdrl ° P‘^d c^tboUc Br whe” prepaid UP°“ J£g %«, Dr wllUams’’ I El (iBiQB WATER ^

you think ought to be done 1 hope I fi*t rate merchant.' The successful of Bympathy, or without an ^^Vhfve a poor paper for a dol- cents by addressing the Dr^lllla^ | HlmïyA WAIEIi |

‘ 11 îkiïsrr» Æ «sU.-iïûîSyEr^»I
“ Very well," said the doctor. business details. The times demand I ldlpra dn not know how to occupy their I „atlon show him some enterprise In him,he remembers.e *pledge I iJ.) Refuse all substitutes.

*,
any rate, you have the satisfaction of ana t ^ ^ old.faBhloned, humdrum fQ/tbelr feilows, and they often over- 1° «meiy, ^ lntereBtlcg to the most sacred kind.- Katherine vo __________________
knowing you have done what you much out of place as the f d or indulge in stimulants to an public. The weak features of way.---------------- ---------------------------------- After Work or Exercise
ought to do. As tbe doctor was leav_ way,^ lnglet8 „n traveUnjf with an ext#nt that shatters their nerves and preBB ,8 the insufficiency AdTan “ > AItCr
ing the room, he called, Do not for I instead of by railway. I softens their brains. The consequence I editorial force. One or two men The Wbtt * headway Why?
get to let me know when Leonard get Thg mer_,hant of to day must use lg that they are always out ofB”‘B’ make up the paper where the staff HC‘,^|1d™Plr,™a,1^ed to run -m ..eglecied, 
his bicycle. last of June more discretion and weigh statements aQd ltiad an aimless, profitless exist 1 indude a half dozen paid con J!"'arrh BOt, in, » „no ĉnk0?d'.“îiùrrh-
tt The nextjday was the last of June, I carefully than any judge or ,r.hntnrs “The Congregationallst, ,umption is the result. W hy not use uatarrn
and Dr. Fox was to leave home to- at- ^ He iB obliged to balance possK The fellow who faces difficulties ^ Proteetant weekly, boa8‘îÎ of CX??h ciu withstand {
tend a meeting of doctors to be held .n J aDd decide what and when 111 manfully seldom or never has the I has seven editors and a half h°“r‘ a <1b" e cures by the inhalation of Ithe city. He expected to returnon I bUltles, and^a^ ^ ^ ^ the ““6‘U‘yHe is t00 busy to moon abou t that « has se ItB Pro- ^edFcSaiï which Koe, to all partsof the
the afternoon of the First, and the day 1 " d t Bagaclty, the most far reach- „k n idtot and he has no tenement ° e ^ derB gladly pay three dol- lun*e, throat and bre^athinig B na0 |
following he intended to drive Bay hrewd g^ , ^ th# soundest let ln h,a head. ^VaXts ^ a year subscription for such a guaranteed under
Billy to a horse fair. udgment will enable a man to dis night, without resorting to narcotic^[• *™rnal _ \m condition, .to cure Catarrh, Bronchitis

The doctor left no tatks for Nell, so IJ . , ,e between profitable and dis I and ke wakes up In the morning re 1 county papers are dear at a I Knd Cmeumpiion. -oc and <1. , I ,ake lhe ""*k’ " . , 6„nlc
"he and a party of boys arranged to go | «iJ,, A hundred | ^ an4 „eu prepared to begin tVsklm milk of the Rapidly
berry picking on the Fl thev l things now nffeet the price of wh“ j I the iaboru of the day. I great datnea may be cent out in we^k conSb 'culminates in tubercular consump I ,ly contain --wood alcohol,” • deadly
they had plenty of firecrackers, they M and tob1Cco, that once had have the blues I give f at a dollar, a good, independ- t0 . cough, there » always ^ ^
expected te have great un “ lnflQence on their value. Within Brace up and do some we„ conducted weekly paper can dimger in delay, get a buttle I 1

The morning of the First was love y, ^ fow yearB| articles once unknown or I ‘kjn the nearest thing at hand. Do I uut be publiBhed at a subscription price Anti tonsuœpuve. hy^ ^ >ut ed Jr au
and, after breakfast, ^1‘ e'aa' dol “g deemed worthless have created “ew Lot ^alt for something agreeable to [eBfl than tw0 or three dollars 6 y.e“6 throat and lung troubles. It ‘»™X“ands
to meet his comrades As aB, trades. J „ ln I come to you from afar off. The old I Tfae prlce of nnr boat secular weeklies {rora several herb», each one of which stand,
hv the p»Bture, ho stopped to epeak to I would succeed, and attain I •« Cows in the distance I . “The Nation,” “The American, at the head of the L -“na^mnSon aud allthe^horse, and as he dld.o, the beast their calling, must discard ^^Vorns. ” When you are Tc^t,^’ and "Public Opinion.” fu,in—m curing consumption

held up a hoof from which the aa | the 0id.fa8hloued methods of Bettl°B ” I brought near to them they are only I lg {h0 Bame. fc*r r,mpler, bloteben, bad complexion,
dangling. ,, . d(d I in the world and be abreast °‘ tbe ordinarv cattle after all. If You a™ Catholic literature must demand a LriaparilU m the medicine to u e

“0, dear !” said Nell, why did 1 A new epoch has been inaug 1 successful do not let everybody I Drlee and aim to deserve It rather _it j,as established this fact,
you Bhow me now ? I can not hefp you, tlmes^ A^n &/profUable businesses going about sighing and H^Xapen itself by competing Il; fitting boots and^hoe, «u,» corn,,
old fellow.” Tbe.. blred ^“there was are being conducted on new a I moaning and bewailing your wretched 1 h tbe Chinese boiler plate industry. f Bnd ,ureyour corns.
gone off for a holiday, *“d th6 0 W principles. Men say, on Th6ere l8 a great deal of common _WeBtern Watchman. Let a bottle ------
no one but Nell to take fh« horB0 ^ Lvery elde, that the new Is crowding ^ lQ theB6 ver8es, which I find 
the blacksmith, who w»s three miles ï the old, and Improvement Is the tt ,n about tn the public prints
take^most'o*the'day have theZrse I order of the day.-Sueeess.

shod, as there were always so many 
horses waiting, and that meant giving

■Ww, While 0.11

thlehlng .....
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is the effect produced on a 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 

I restored to tbe linens with- 

6 out boiling or hard rub- 
I bing and the disagreeable 
I odors so noticeable with 
U other soaps is done away 
E with entirely.

Aud yet it costs no more 
H than ordinary soaps.
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Formerly The Ontario Mntnol 1.11®. 
Head Office, WATB8L00, 0*1._____

;$29,500,000
$5,000,000

Assurance 
in force 
Assets^

'

Re nerve bold on 4 end 31 per cent. Tablee. 
desirable kind of policy tsened.SKIN i:Every

HABITUAL SINNERS TO
” The world l, wide rememWthl».^ frown_ I " ’ CONSIDER.

Excrete® Ontelde. I WoVtoîtunl with your brightest «‘"“.“•down I ’
Now that cold weather Is coming I I)on t ict the world know who y I A priest, preaching a

don’t let every young man retire to a chance for future g?0^8' . I Sunday, made a good point concerning
warm room and coddle and bake him- ‘ „ persons who habitually give away to
adf until spring comes when he may I brace up > hen you're dowu.- W _
come ont »b sffi^an pa e »s a movlQg I The metBpbor in the ab°ve ^°°^j I ^ for every time yen would resist a

fnRtb«oDenalr and get the brisk and tlon i8 not perfect, but Its counsel I «“ffir every f yon
brimming life that sparkles with the I about bracing up 18 80 1 tt rt ^Q„ wouid overcome in ninety nine out of
frost*and^tingles In cold hardened fiber. -Benedict Bell in Sacred Heart Re would  ̂ h you „ow
The frosts of the north have had a | view. yield to sin aud in which you say that
1 J L.rh in making the characters of. — y belp It. And are you not

I
Very sensible are the comments Y; Qod j You can help it.

the Stored Heart Review on the —jt firmly, pray for aid,
recent election of a Catholic oltifien tO WU It, uocaBloaB „( 6iB_ g0 to the 
a high office In a New bugland S.ato . ftTom , and Q0d helping

“ Catholics in public life who remain 6acJa™®° prevent yourself from be- 
true to the principles of honesty and you, y JL hi tuai sinner. Use as 
virtue which the Church teaches are a in tlon and persistence
great power for good in the commun- ”uch et"“!' ‘U°ftB you Z to earn 
Ity. Conversely, Catholics who will to gain Heaven ^ y ^ ther0 
enter politics to bejist as honest as the ycurdai y ^ 1 don't say that 

other fellows,’ whose names are for- ,yhy, BlncitJg-teU the truth:
ever associated with smooth scheme y 1 , t too well to
and sharp dealings, are the means of sayI ^^11’,-persevere In resist- 
placing the Church in a false light ^ fiübt it. too we p 
fore people of other creeds. They ing it , « *' B 0 ( ffored ?20 for 
hinder the progress of God’s kingdom Is It true-lf we wero ■ s
on earth by their own selfishness^ every time ^ conld we and
People are not much lE“cnced by w oc ^ ^ money ? ludeed, 
arguuments to Prov® tb°. h it is likely. What ft terrible thought,

r^aruhalfhad. aud th® had are ^ ^“^1 S

Not the riôh and the peer, for to count a man e oonCrete «ample of Cathollc dlshon J U g ^ would have been induce-

~ s=.“ “ âsn’aïï". r- —jaa ta ssaia
the humblo and proud, fo 0ffi06 worthily end fulfils itB duties in r------------— _ -- ----------------Am, n Blnsio anoint ing with Cuticnra

pmSon vain airs la not counted a man. an upright and impartial manner, The Two Scourge». ointment, 1I1®

ALCOHOL AHO

-Sr- - - “ ” ir i ss^ssSsiwaye divided into two just such olasses, ^ lnonlcate8 true principles of ! cine which has been found to annihilate the nnd 1’!l!)Vw,„..nt of pby-
Wtwenty who’loan. and conduct. A Catholic elected I am,etite for alcoholic drinks and all drug», Bi0ia„9, rbeinl»ts,»nduur»®»t roug 
-arc you oasiuk the ftr>D0iuted to ptlhllc offiie, must, if he .Çàn in the most hopeless cases, is attract the world. Wl,n,y

iKïïarrKKrsiser-1' EBEEiiHSiiTEss;
’«Tss-y-sssr^a. sse eeess
venom of satire, the vludletlveneaa of ^ ^ daallnga He will be above any pocket and taken^m y{ lim6 Miliio.’,.uf Women
jealousy and Intrigue are bo°°d 0 conglderati0n exoept that of honesty dupen ‘ « ^j.1^ illBSitut0 treatment. «"‘‘VV'nÏÏMÏilS 'SîàM'i *1'
assail him who means to rise, butfaU ^ ^ Thfl ufe o£ every Oath- »^ha (niedh i„e has been tested and u i.er-j.tn.Uon, b>
blunted and inane at the feet of him J whatever station, ia day after vou(.,heil for by . Fhe vjx ^ Jath^Strubbe, the ’form or JJ. ;t>
who ought to rise. $' toUing for or against the Church tov. ^thert^Uvao^% £^,U

Look over the fieldB of the min y what each and every one of us Ï&’ft^her Oaufe, Rev. Father tOovantry, 'v„„miiy tin- hi st
istry, the law, medicine, politics, com- says—be it good or evil—the Father McOailen, ltev. Father Uaogh- bi«,.»_i_n «'aa a„,iu.o hkott*.Uct
merce, etc., and you w»l find that there ChQrch u belng jadged by the people 
Is room everywhere for the man who aronnd nB who differ from us In rellg-
haB the aptitude, the wlU and the pe^r- We all have our Influence, but

A Company of Policy-
holders, ! foliot j

By Policy-holders, k

Bor Policy-holders.
GKO. WK11KNAST,

Manager.

FOR E;1|

TORTURES m.sermon last ^ path IB:,
W. H. RlDDKLL, 

Hecretary.
'was 5np. “ Come along

SLïïSSSSm
thought ought to be done, and his 
mind was made up. “I amnotgoing, 
he answered. "I have to take the 
horse to be shod," and he walked away.

Tho hatchet needed grinding, so he 
went to the house for it, and then re
turning, mounted the horse, and rode „ ajj means, whatever you 
slowly to the blacksmith’s, taking care JmUBt be, insists on relying on your 
that Bay Billy should not get lame awQ unaided efforts. Do not be an un-
from fast driving. derstudy to anyone

When Nell reached the blacksmith a, mak0 your own headway and your 
it seemed as If every horse for miles owQ Uvellhood.
around was waiting to be shod. But g0ek tbe erstwhile misleading role of 
Nell was a bright boy, fond of seelng boln a patroa or a preceptor to som 
what was going on ; he watched the oQ0 rather than the und gnlhod and 
men at work, listened to what was humlliating position of being that con 
said about the different horses, and so v0nl0nt Bort of man ready to do an- 

himself that the time passed other,B unde8lrable work.
Be ambitious to be a leader-not a 

teacher, not a pupil, a

Æs; hi
’YnUUZENCO.. C.nclnn..kO.
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i=3mAnd every Distressing Irritatiort 
of the Skin and Scalp Instantly 

Relieved hyo Bath with

busted

qUIt w!s after 3 o'clock when Nell 
was ready to return home. Bay Billy 
started off ln fine style; he had covered 
two miles, when NeiU.saw a man ly g 
on the ground near the railroad station.

Getting off his horse, Nell hm1®* l° 
the man's help, but on reaching him 
found he was ln a drunken sleep, and, 
much to the boy's surprise, that he was 
the switchman, Leonard s father 
Then Neil remembered that some one 
in the blacksmith’s shop had said It was 
to be hoped the swltchmam was all 
right to day, as there were so many 
extra trains, he would need all his wits.

What was to be done ? It was lm

r»s5r:u“vrs.’.s.S;...
right, and the train that carried his in which cinoa are you! 
father and hundreds of others migh 
bo along at any moment. ihero 
was no time to lose lf a wreck wa 
prevented. Mounting Bay Billy, Neil, 
rede with all haste to a little hill, which 
overlooked the track. _ . ,

With the keen edge of his freshly 
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Overfrom a tree, to 
red and black tennis coat ; then re 
mounting the horse, he waited for
11 As 'it came In sight, Bay Billy reared 
and plunged, but hts young ®as 
held him tn oheek with one hand,
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THB OATHOLIO 1ECORP OBITUARY.ARCHDIOCBBB OF OTTAWA.S i p »har Thibault tt wM Impossible for a Catholic priest | DI0CB8K OF^ST ALB , hreiigncd jame< York Okuuodk.
SKLMS ln huT/J“.trlct » P"T of the Pro- JUSLXS:

Flonear fo, man, year., tut the time had come had formed ÏM £',°o Mg»  ̂W-SVJrJSrWSa^'S^
When Indeed the harvest wae great but testant leuow cou J priests Glengarry. (or the purpo*.- □( giving «-nllriua- grace. A«Èbï£°pdD,ï£SSfà “ him. ^ES to hlm in the Holy , Viaticum to con,ole
the laborers few Bishop France In ^ “nception^o^ M TfaQr uo^ooth^h to.,. ^ » ?0"d,,l7-Ty.th.n"d

Edmonton, Albert. N. W. T., i8lb imm. ston was not permitted to refute In aT , 2" from the pen cïlaTe Acquest made lor aid was Protejant organ U U an ^ o,jfc J^Æçb -jj-g 3 $ «K
%'? £ihtr ?an ? learfed granted, for In 1845 we*, two of.his tog thatjone « ^ ^ ^ eor, devenu B„hop Graodin i. feut 5ÏÏS ^lor.^.hÆ, &

of Catholicity'ln'^he great Northwest, lined to become Archbishop of St.' gSh-elato. which, if Investigated “n"i2.?r*h&^ Wre îeÆ ‘"M^-^row^hc^^w,^Sgî-AjîsasK Saw.sssf.'w =sNs^

C; before been pr^ented ex.ept ln Bom... «-tU^lSM^ *.» th titocM^oTlOHDOH “^Vathst srguin. o M.l. an old .j-»-1 U “ mMdCd “ * “ *
the merest fragments. The accounts n ,, the greatNorth-Weit, arrived. DIOCESE Or LOHDUa I ary>n s: >cf Good Hope, where he ha* been a nB niviTTnN.
here given have been receive a. rs. took possession of that NKW coxvknt of st. johki*h at I ”e2 ac?uu°n bishop Grandie las?week. The I DIOCE ____ 1 London. Sept. lj).
hand, and will be Invaluable material totha.^ ^ the Ool.tea of “LW'' wsuivu. R«? Father 6» nm -« TBr Mr,6 W>« L“ ,\°b^uTi'i fg
for the future historian ol he Chur h immaculate For nearly sixty wind», Record. Srpt. 9,190L I KÎUS of ?eïi£tri«l!fnr theaakr ft religion of the men , jubllup frocçulon. 1 do^j ^Mr'UShT' 5?.a»r,iorfoa"lil> 1
‘tJÏÏ& îfw® feai be has “n«lnn«l M. hero,_= £kpUoo"wMr’TX^.IMn
SiT’ScM were veritable heroes, '£**$“*& t0 uke a c0^Slb^Njw J-g-^-r oag. .u to

jSMÏNS&ir" sMt^HSwSS Es£P:“'™s,:"sSSS;%2,s1S^.,sms,».w
t-rjorr  ̂L.. sgfessss N®s@S
-or le ma,had byjh.jt.te oMta «r^dlUneas. ^“rfield, -ca'c Mï f -S tV»s co T
Rockies. The eastern boundary is Mass., August 29, 1624 Shehad the [JJ ."SSSSSWra&r SSadS^p?pP. F.bth?r 11‘t" anïuaî'piUrhnag^to s: AnaorMbertj I ^°%e“0°t wS'chScheB Done ‘of whi"  ̂m usi be I p^Jîs.aftoê .oo-eiJort^attK otohisl 

Alhanv river which separates the I gchooi training of the New Eng I Brady. C. S. B.. President of Aaeumption I Will take place on the 25th °f deptembd . * I parish church. I V Farm Produce-Hay S? 00 [o ®lrJw• t>tiC
region*1 from the other province^ land gtrlhood of her time, and the stlU c^^o^Ve-erahlo Agh^^:«r Urii’;aueodaocei.»yt Tta OetoTr *2 50'°*3; “«bon™
This vast territory wae firBt explored I greater advantage of a r I ShaughneMy, C. S. B., i ather ^ eichart, e 1 PXOCESE OF PBTERBORODGH» I in dt. Patrick’s church, Hamilton. I Toronto Sept. 19 —Wheat-Quiet ; old whirott0cïïïïs.‘ViJra:br rfa-:ate.-i^|gKL..™-s“-   ™«asB»»» eEkSKSmE

^•jr-ss.“'Æïïïï: , „rs5su~» B&iSrehsSïfiŒ

pwwaapsæ$M *üp« igiai

2ÏU general stcmV^Y» tsp^îaî « p^eilitfon ïnd w*;oM5?S^ - 3?SSSf-2Sjfï M JÇS'C^SSSE^l oîPm=ed[o- £5%, l,fÇ

:r rrrrcTA 5. wLyiir ^ bes ass s^«ssks?s8-s ssfegKSsas^simmediately proceeded to appoint a st. Luke's. ^v.Wry M Artjt the^.idrr o, ihcchu^J^ m™Hh= who h-f-»SS |0»[he readtr8 th= Ke Father «R. (WQu« Ss2  ̂ «Sjw^fSrïS
*0Thr,nïmmVen^ch^i of this great ^l61 Starrw.t very Successful in the ^om.-.nt ^u^Sî^V.’ïïî1» «Jg® I ^ uolrST '

eastern'partÔ^CaLd'^oMhlXu I cltlet^and'wlst'ùnta.“bout ^SHI 1 iS^SfeSS

hundred years thb Hudson Bay com when it was at Madison, wIs., end are to be^seen^reprej pr;^ue;ThTbHe body of I and Cramahe. There_ was built on ..Right Honorable Joseph Chamberlain. Min I to Wc- ftnd No 3< extra barley, at 52c. Flour

5?Jï£î «S SKA5' wlSkSI'^SUtwe. ^Œ|^3!l!5æ3S«^lltSS^^5«®ÿL3wR«dysçjs^ifjgRSï^j^|^s^ï
SSS'SKÆ.ri; SKÆrs SSS gusa^gga-dna» saifiS^paagfe la€HS£?SrS|KksSra^2s

rsr:s:s”i=::™.rv=rY.»Kb'SfsiskîSSSJW aïMfi'iSïSftfe
ai j _ indemnity to the Hudson I deserved introduction. Misa Starr was I under the direction of Miss Kocheleau, the or- I fD a house by the lakeshore a mileor more dis I land cacnor but alienate l,hâ,hew^=L I Canadian shor* cut mesa pork. I»i }°paid a large lnaemnuy lu w | aeserveu iuvju t hon^r ginis-, «inging the Magnificat. This was fol- 1 t r from the village. There he lived until he I number of the subjects of His Majesty. I ^lected heavy short cut mess pork, bonelrw,

P.xr company, thereby securing vhe j ever Active in the movement to nouur B ivïmor. in French by Father Frece- 1 g^ul. fnr himself a horns. For twenty-two | f£eSe nameof the Catholics of Canada, and in I |v"V* t2l $o ; family short cut clear pork,
country for civilization, and opening j QaeeQ Isabella in connection WUÛ the S . and a brief sermon in Koglish oy ^rs he labored to li^l^i-.^^ÿhe^vLnl pVticuiar of the members of the parish of iïê 5b< * |20; pure Canadian lard^ «» ^
u“o free iradere, who had up to then' Columbi.u World's Fair, and wrote for Jipoke jn the bell ..d th, a^%ÿr«,œ«!^iaW.e( &
been excluded from ‘he fur industry. th„ purpose “A Long DelayedTrtbUtt »urpo« for Wbich h ?*•. :f0dowhtoïeaUhhnd CJ',1 r-h and domjnd n( the government o( nie ; Un<_3 s and lOlb, Wto BU; oompoomi

The Government proceeded to divine t0 Isabella of Casttle.as Co D.-eoveret ol fn‘"%kin ««^4 Æ, people of WaikerviUe ^ by That malady to which he sue- ‘be ajowm „ [ToJd woSd & 2 '-lb. **£ Uo pail,. I» -lbj.
the territory into the well : known America." She was deeply Interested in ^Vh, « “e„ of .heir labor and the ang “^,,d „n'tht s-hoit Truly thi. ™ibite“ B---------- ------------ ™;hama. 131 to ii|c; and bacon. 11 to iscner
provinces Manitoba, Saskatchewan. the Catholic Congress “«one oflts C M B A.
Alberta etc It may be p roll table In moet admired speakers. The preSvHt j hou„e of wivjnm. a home to r consecra.ed I leTotion .0 [de Sacred Hear, as evinced by I ------- I Honey-We quota 10e. per lb aeclion :ikewhlng the religious history of the wrlter was privileged to he« her “ ^ At w«? Be.olution of Co.-o.enc U»^

• region to glance first, at Alberta that occasion, and to hear also the ex I bk,3ing, ,hlt will come to the pariah M the I hi3 0W3 hand, " Let ua contemp.ata the I -------- . I Cbaese-Ontario. 9io. to 9S ; Quebec 9c. Kgga
which constumes .he diocese of St. pr^,0n of the esteem oftheChurch year, roll 0^1 K^cnJi-t l°n' SS BrVnViT'oYt^^ n° A-| c-.^nei 10 ‘3'
Albert This vast diocese covers an for Us gifted daughter, ae Uttered by 1 1#CM made in e,:ablUhlog the truly C«h-1 !his world cam-.-, do® oor Blemed Lord », the I ” ” Ktb,l#'Ut wa,moved by Broa MtCaff.r» I , atelt Live Btoek Herkst,.
area of 100 000 square miles In IBM the Right Rev^ Bishop Burke of St. jJjj-bjo^Fjÿ» Fjno^ao ^?^M5^a«d ,h= mflnit. Giver of tohosto.
ItH population was only 15 500 but in J0Eeph, Mo. The late Father D • I educ&ionaliet which expresses the opinion I |* th„ mirtyrs, all the m2rl5.5iLlpr I life in His divine providence to remove ter the I Toronto, Sep:. 19.—Following is the'rangs Oi mVthàdlncreased'to =15.000. For BQrnP’of the Golates, Lowell .brought «««M SSSÏÏT « W“‘"“ “

many years the whole territory was Misa S'arr to that city for a CO r8 I of the Cathoic Church. I adu Francis Xavier, all the char ty^and sweet_| llouleaUf therefore be it . . I Ca-tle - Shippers, per cwt., 14.25 to 84.65;
under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of art lectures in 18SS She lectured In bless.so the belu n^ fSliiWK ,»“& ^Ï.Tm^h". butïhe? chliiTdôt P*. oi
Ca Boniface whOEe See was the first 3oston the same season, under the pat* I The Cf.remony of blesemg ^h®n^eUL]î°!l0ra^d I wo*dSaU that id good, a.l that is cure, all that is 1 ^ S^famUy and relatior 9 of our deceased I ordinary U> K<J?.d.,-*3*j0 to 8 *

5® 5«1t»r-£: saKSKKSSrttS
E-SAtiSti: :=s:m iSÈ2fp^s2S sss»»-: 3Fg^SF'$SHHwas created, and placed in charge of Damb University honored her with its foi o^the S£^af^^MWvSiïî rE^i^-Wbïïîf’ISIiîvillwS?. Æ ll.“in"W

sterss&î-js sskSssssss

“fi ’is:"?;.,, g... KS mïï,r.S2» ê:Sî“SSS:.ï sga?£Si% EBESSSSEF ~f
the first missionaries planted thel»Uh_ --------- ------------ ^"K.Xnltour m!m/'up th, iriver, there s rv.nUn tto edac„tlcm bla I t^H'e^eliieTedTn ‘thV mSme °bo?k îf*t°h?,

BIOOTBD AN^LFÜL BLIND' ISeSBH» EHfîrM'SSlHSBiEt-BEE^
traces of the fkUh of their f.theree The Kether Thureton, S. j., publishes In th«p! '“X- I ,Mj2r6ca0o'
great' companies, the Hudson Bay and Leagu”^ «“ K\0ndp“^DTn.*lgîoù£n^n which ^^‘“^^ÆVwpiïm?*"8^ l/^^^^^lMimigbty^od. in

“EiHSïï SBshÆSSaafrwre» sBSBSafi^^
missionary lent on his journey, he about Jesuits which appeared ^ an («wto^i.t.b,
found to his astonishment, many who Gaeette,” accusing the mem- I h MotherYgnati9°°he venerable tonnteenot fn°^*ded it!^9°had »*Vaîhêr*s kindnew for aU I mmi^farther this resolution bo

sr-xss^a&ttf kr wgraiT-ss «ss»i iESF=f=
Indian language. These people who P « ,, . vlllalnv 1 to this grand old religieuse M. C. K A no’her oeautiful trait in his chara-ter wash“d“ea.dgol ‘he "Great God "and tton.Ue^and mîth?“whS had mndé'Æ SS
«rV.XonftBtheX^£Bayompy.nr enough o,^.rgê S”«ÜLHSVfS^i fS. ^^£'1® TOS'ffiïïS 1 ”gS

arfsrÆ HrsrrJ^”.ke^enaf?v7t isssss ssssi
thev might have priests among them. . . cn called “Jesuit! Second story, eittht rooms for the Sisters, ^is nrayers. These he treasured and on New I Wi'h reverses on a small scale, whereby their
l- ,r.l thp nature of the people, he blank refusal. The EO called uerau b^™a*n Rndy,library. AtUo. large room for Jv”he would look at them and live over ~uraber9 in the field are being gradually but
Knowing the natur V P Oath ” helped to Inflime the prejudices dormitory, large enough to accommodate thirty » » . spirit that for him eventful day. I aUrt*ly diminished. Mpthnen engaged
r; "Vd, ‘of th ™»V to “ of English .anti Catholic bigots ^ ehnpet Mx37. b„ng annexed to
ST.v M OTnntuS* advised them -rom ‘he viewpoint c, he Mgot, h lh0 eonv.at.------- ----- --------
to w8m.. t. the BUhop of Quebec co^ wider the circulation obtained I ^ pM8IDBNT M'KIMEY. ^

h^nLnn, denlr-11 to' Bend mlestonarlea Au editor of the Ladles’ League —* f,S& rtftiSSf the pre^of th? womSi an J Capetown and SÏÏKwayo
had long de. li . to eeuu U o Giz îtte, who, having some sense of A Standard Historical Work. the reverence of the men ’’-and God crowned which haa been subject to constant at-

ss-sss^va, ™-,A,K'r:.s,ïss jssasssssaœ «
"‘îî“'f’rs.ïïxi« SJKS^WK&V- îSS-SiaS ES£5EE:ïSs,%mï:“ttïSS IÜSS-SSIS **- SSEkSESE- w
lie ,m1BBlonary“first 'befoot upon Ed• minds of men of ability U shown by ,
monton soli. He was ®lge‘ly ”eag when the great English novelist was book boihlon 'hae 'inna^bU^ in “prepe™- vv^o hare r^u'pmvér wrvBiMtmctivL°and rnTh^moïntTln”fMinJàïe».0ana drWen ^rom j____________________ —
corned, and the -«‘ morning Mass wae „ Hcuaehûid Words," an ably „on. ^w,.i bn «mp^-n.. bn,bo<»..m^ p ° r I WANTED roll: ^ NOa,

-Cff KettiSHXSSS: SSsHBSH EESrESassrus a^sS-SdnfiS1province of Qae^C, who dU g « 1 . ted for the reason that one of the ofV^ldro?tMcKioley. 18 X 22 inches In size, «I.60neu ^ engagement in the same nelghlwrhood. Cap- \\ East, K^ PS'to commence the first of
first six m°-th^,ptinZjl85From thU ' characters In It, a Catholic priest, was 0«eg-board, will be ,lv..= With each copy of cre3tur,.„ t0 r.,50 «r heart, m “deS ?n "Xing" SéÆ".' Ajplbnl^kurettS
and married 20 couples, atom , ted a9 a person possessed of thTb(?°ï;rk will be sold by subscription, and God, when wo look upon them disinterest d y Tae Riveredale district m Uape Colony has t^rjence, to be addressed to Ueo g 119ô-2.
incident one can easlly rea Ue the represented ^bletraUa Charle6 an announcement nf mterest to and make u»e of them ondyior God ,gc»Ut b ,.n entirely cleared of Boer invadera , William, P. 0., Kent Co., Ont.
growth of theJaUh ^AlbertA sijioe "^^^Jmary jugdement wae that them.n another column. giory._3t, *e“x
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bights of woman.
The SeouUr Thought of Toronto ^ 

And, fault with us for saying that ,gm ln, 
Latsoever rights woman has to day tlan m 
va owm to Catholicity. The editor In the 

Ivors that it is » f—y bit of histori
cal imagination,and is probably chuck 
lng over It yet, but the reason for h s 
undue hilarity befalls M point out
Booth to say, your average free thinker
in a tiresome repeater of definitions to 
8Ult hie purpose, of cant words, such 
»s crafty priesthood, and of axioms 
culled from what .re styled advanced 
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editor
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the dictum 

the farthest 
Is to recognize 
Infinity of things

of thetlon
thatPascal

reach of reason 
that there are an 
above It, and that It must be weak, In- 
deed, if it does not see thus far, we 

come
We have 

into the

of

«
■: back to the women.

from time to time dipped torn] 
volumes of infidel writers, 

gay that we 
anything to lead us h

II they
No j;• f must Citland we

have never seen 
to believe that the duty of championing 
the rights of women pressed heavily 
upon them Diderot's remarks about 
them are unprintable. Rousseau and 
Voltaire treated them with the grossest 

Goethe regarded them as 
playthings ; and Schopenhauer, though 
he had small love for the male, had less 
for the female. Some of our present 

advocating the

out
trae
Cat
whlSôHSK,c£wftb

vhoritied herd are no‘ desirous for ir
f making any utterance .on ine »»^- . $3 ^ ic 
t r than that. Mgr Pvacicot #w^uld not I barrel t 
Toe petition of the Ca’holice of Quebec is I abjpme 
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the statements so often made that the 
elevation of womankind Is not one of 
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of the world beyond.

There are just a few cynics ln Ca 
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SECOND OH THIRD CLASS
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